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covered, the first pUiw will con-

m  i*  An** *
planned, while the aecond one will 
embark fr o m 'Point Barrow to ex-
plore the find.

■ maneuvers of the

S  PAGE FOURTEEN teen decrees below xero were 
reached frequently, especially a t 
elevations of 5.000 feet and above. 
The taking-off and landing of 
planes on snow-covered fields and 
on the ice of rivers and lakes also 
were studied. This, Lanphler be
lieves; will also be of value in ac
companying the Artie filers.

Capt. Vincent Dixon, second in 
command, will be in charge a t  Sel
fridge during Lanphier’s absence.

HIS TOUGH LUC
"PH never ask another v 

m arry nie ns long af I ljVe 
“Refused again?”
“No, accepted.”

, t  George
djammerB Sail Main Once More; 
tow Being,U sed As Movie Sh

mission to accompany CapL -  
H . Wilkins, were Rranted Malor 
Lanphler by the war department. 

May Claim Lands 
Though lacking official creden

tials, deputizing him to act .speclfi-SAN PEDRO, Feb; 23. (IP)— 
DaVey Jones, late of deep sea 
points, {« holding open hffusc here 
these days. And he rubs his 
hands and chuckles right gleeful
ly, for the ghosts of dead ships are 
sailing the Main.

Almost score of famous' old 
windjammers which made history a 
couple of generations ngo are 
limping into the harbor under 
frayed sail*. < From ■ rotting 
wharves where they have been 
tied Up for years, or from mud 
banks where they have been 
aground and forgotten, Uteto grey 
beards of the sen are coming here 

ii.; for n new lense on life and promise 
of success in new careers.

- James Cnne, Paramount direc
tor, Will use them In a production 
featuring the story of the frigate 
Constitution, famous in the first 
years of tho nineteenth century ns 
“Old Ironsides.’ Thereafter, in 
tho fashion of- motion picture 
props, they probably will run tho 
gamut from doubling for the Le
viathan, to a part of that fleet of 

t a thousand nnco launched against

Historical Ships
. Among the first of the old time 
■hips to arrive were the "William 
Irwin,” the “Morse” and "Castle.” 
Each had a  remarkable history In 
sailing days and each before be
ing abandoned on the Pacific 
Conat, was known in ports of the 
world.

Grislcd sailing men who sat oh 
the docks hero n$ the old craft 
limped up tho channel, slapped 
their logs and told of memorable 
trlpa "around the horn,” of nd- 
vnnture In n thousand ports and 
heroic seamnnship. These ships 
will become the “Constitution," the 
“Constellation" and tho “Philadel
phia"’ of that early American 
navy.

Of tho ships to join this unique 
movie colony, ten are coming from 
the Atlantic seaboard. Each Is 
fully manned anil coming under its 
own sail. (.Upon their urrlval the 
property man will turn them in^o 
men o’wnr.

In addition to these large ves
sels, n score of smaller antiquated 
craft, mostly former fishing ves
sels, are on their way here and 
will swarm with pirates in movie- 
land's stories of tho sen.

CHINESE OATH
MANCHESTEiTfVb j* -v

«hall tell the truth, and 
truth. T 1»«fcW h ^ S L * ‘*  

H® your soul
cracked like the saucer” *i& 
wna the form of oath 
to four ChlnVue at i h n Z ^ V  
sizes in n cose requiting thX  , " 
timony. As the oath wr«n,V - 1* 
tcreel to each, a usurer was ta*** 
on the floor Of the uitm S t j ' "

Airplane Polar Expedition 
Flight Will Encounter Most 
Difficulties In Trip From 
Fairbanks To J  P o 1 n t TIME TO CLOSE

“How’s business going?”
“Like clockwork.”
“Why, I heard you had failed.” 
"So I have. They’ve just wound 

up tho business.”

DETROIT. Feb. 23. UP)—Tho 
critical- test of the Wilkins Artie 
Expedition will come In the flight 
of the two plnnes from Falrbanka 
to Point Barrow, Alaska, In tho 
opinion of Mnjor Thomas G, Lan- 
phicr, who will accompany the ex
pedition ns unofficial observer.

Tho success or failure of the 
whole flight across Artie seas will 
hinge upon the semi-experimental 
flight from Fairbanks, where th- 
plans will be assembled, ho said.

If the test flight gives good re
sults, Major Lanphler lielieves a 
successful transoceanic trip will 
bo presaged thereby.

“Any undertaking similar to this 
Is morn or less ,pf a gamble," he 
declared, “but I believe wc will 
have good fortune.”

Four month leave of nbsenee 
from Kclfridge field, near here, 
where be is in command of the 
Fiw t Pursuit Squadron, and per-

LETTERB BY SLEIGH

CAPPERCLEUCm Scotland, 
Feb. 22—Owing to the roads being 
blocked by snow tho mnlls to this 
town are being conveyed by a 
horse-drawn sleigh over the field, 
and in other quarters goods are 
being convoyed by men on horse
back. Several areas on the Scot
tish borders have been cut off by 
snow and sheep farmers hnve suf
fered serious losses.

Do You Know That 
We Have

dll-yff.fi d&k

Natures century old masterpiece

Contracts also for yotir fn 
n* needs at (In* lowest price W i NNEWOOD is nn actual part t*f the city of Sim- 

ford. It embodies all of the conveniences and com-a
forts found in a new day city, and yet a spot of rare 
licnuty that nature so plentifully bestowed. At the 
intersection of .Melbmville and Geneva Avenues, des
tined to he the most traveled thoroughfare of the 
Greater Sanford District. Well within the city limits 
with paved streets, sidewalks and oil public utilities.

Reasonable Prices 
aVe the advantage 
of this place.

BUILDERS
and

FARMERS
SUPPLIES

Mrs. John E. Raker, widow of the 
lata Congressman linker o£- Cali
fornio, may run to ipicceed him in 
the house of representatives, ac
cording to reports at Washington.

WYNNKWOOI) s within easy access of the commer
cial. recreational and industrial sections of the city, 
and only a few minutes drive to the most important 
attractions of the city. The strategic, location of 
Wynne wood remains unrivaled for a most desirable 

hoinesile hi a growing investment.

FLORIDA’S LARGEST AND 
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOTEL

Hollywood is directly on Hollywood Beach, aver
ting the Atlantic— fireproof, seven stories high, 
I rooms, idl with bath, the majority facing the

GO TO SEE WYNNEWOOD today, that j 
appreciate all the unusual features it mil 
your own car if you prefer, lake* Sanfon 
Celery Avenue to Mellonville, south to 
or, south on Sanford Avenue to Geneva i 
on Geneva to Mellonville, 4it< this inhi 
Wyimewood. Our representatives will b 
accompany you to the property, the) *ir‘ 
you a thorough knowledge of Ihv l^u ' 
grum.

The Hollywood is "homey”—democratic 
ful happiness and comfort to every guest, 
is extreme in beauty.

Guests in bathing costume may 
onms to the delightful surf-hatliing < 
o play on the warm sands.

Hollywood lias unexcelled  
’ hotel ex p e rts .

<!uc-1h in easy access to the Holly* 
wood (b,If and Country Club und„var
ied other tropical sports. Entrancing 
motor drives to Miami, Palm Reach and 
"•her southern Florida society places.

Music by the Hollywood hotel concert 
orchestra. A concert is held every Sun
day evening in the gorgeous lounge 
>"om by the Hollywood Symphony Or
chestra of 30 artists.

I JA TK N . I M  I . I  IIIXC1 M K A I . l l  
P l i t a lr ,  SIC..VO |,rr . ln r  nn ,l  wpt t w o  l a  

ro v m , SCO.OO mi,!  up. Sale* Direct*W. H. Wishard, Pres

HOLLYWOOD
By-the-Sea Sanford Realty Co

Florida’s All-Y Sales Agents

Phone G57
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Son Plans COUNTESS' NEW 
aign Fund HEARING PLEA 

[fted Today DENIED BY U. S.
h a m n er  ISC I
SPEAKER AT CIVIC 
DINNER TUESDAY
T am pn Realtor Lauds Rapid 

Growth Of Sanford And 
• Attributes It To New Spirit 
That Is In Evidence Here

, Whnt Is declared to have been 
! itiit largest nnd most enthusmBtic 
civic gathering In .the history of 

I Sanford was the banquet Tuesday 
■ night at the Hotel! Forrest Lake,
I held under the auspices of the 
I Chamber of Commerce and -mark- 

t /the beginning of P ^ t^rn tions
rln drive,to raise $18,000 with

SANFORD, FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1926. Thirty-Two- Pages Today

Jfan Bb Decided Onlv 
By The Couils, Is Opinion

To Construction Of Freight 
Basin Inside Bulkhead Line

The City Planning Board, in a 
communication addressed to the 
City Commissioners, has gone on 
record as opposing the proposed 
plan to build a municipal harbor 
on the south side of the route toO f A cting r.„V , on u1e south side of the route to

In retary While.be followed by the Seminole boule-
in Handing Down Decision yard, when the latter project la

Decision Is Reached 
Following Conference

English Government Not To 
Consider Proposals To In
tercede For The Countess

W ASHINGTON.-Feb. 21,
A new hearing for the Countess 
of Cnthcnrt on the order for her 
exclusion from the United Suites 
was denied today by the Labor De
partment.

In the opinion -of ncting Secre- 
dccided only by the courts. A ju 
dicial finding as to whether moral

................. .............  . , , . turpitude is a crime and consti-
which to finnnee n special adver- lutes a bar to the admission of 
tising program to he conducted | aliens admitting nets o fjh a t sort, 
within tho next few weeks.' Jt was snid, desired by the Ijibor

Deportment.
Mr. White, after n conference 

with assistant Secretary Husband 
and Solicitor Theodore It isle v. no
tified Arlliur G. Hays, attorney for 
the Countess, who had mini red 
that the case be re-opened for tl. - 
admission of new evidence.

Case Continually Coining Up 
Mr. Itisley said cases similar to 

that of the Countess wen- continu
ally coming la-fore the department 
nnd ,he hoped the court action 
growing out of the habeas corpus 
proceedings instituted bv Mr. Hays 
for her. would define for the de
partment a course which it could 
follow in the future.

The solicitor added that lie had 
ordered the release of the Coun
tess from Ellis Island for a 10 day 
period under bond only after he 
had conferred with various depart
mental offieials who had advised 
that the ease be decided by the 
eourts und the Countess given 
freedom white it was in the pro
cess of final adjustment.

Approximately 275 representa
tive men nnd women of this city 
were present to hear the principal 
address by Burke L. Hnmner, prom
inent Tampa developer, nnd several 
other speakers including E. F. 
llousdioldiuv H arry- T.-Uodwell,-l). 
H. McFarland, and Henry Wight. 

Declaring that there, in no limit 
of the s anford’s possibilities, Mr. Ham

per asserted that it has one of htho 
brightest futures of any city in the 
stale. In substantiation of this 
declaration to the rich agricultural 
section that yields tho city several 
million dollars annually, nnd then 
to the strategic location coupled 
with the excellent transportation 
facilities.

New Civic Spirit Prevail*
Mr. Hnmner recalled that for sev

eral years Sanford was described 
in ninny sections of tho state ns 
being "dead", nnd then ho pictured 
the birth of a new civic spirit here, 
which he described as being the 
most potent fnctor in the city’s 

in the tremendous growth during the past 
srted'four years.

I "There’s been a change of spirit 
here, und believe me anyone who 

. has been hen- one hour becomes 
*r a  well aware of it," he further declnr- 

I,rd. The spirit that mnkes a great
er city radiates from every person 
he declared.

Speaking of Florida's growth ns 
a whole, Mr. Hamper said that it 
been so phenomenal that It hod
“scared a great many of us", but
he declared that'such tremendous 
development should be no cause for 
alarm. All of the propaganda that 
is being spread in the north In con
nection with the Florida develop
ment is untrue. Mr. Hamner said, 

Ting. nnd because it Is untrue, it will net 
d \  riti- as IxMiim-rung, serving to bring 

' more people to the state than ever 
to rear 1 before.

More Beneficial Than Harmful
ilitio m The effect of the anti-Florida 

*, campaign, Mr. Dimmer declared, 
cost "f 'v>ll I"* more beneficial than harm 

ful. pointing out that those-who arc 
in San- »><>w in the state studying condi

tions nr, they really exist, will re
ads ami turn home to tell the true story.

This will result in mure people 
the com- .coming to see for themselves,.
Mr Far- I. "You never heard of Florida be- 

thc men i"g knocked for its agricultural 
"* steps possibilities," declared the Tnm- 
»ork of pan. who pointed out that al- 

vmmlttrt- 
Tfins, S.

completed.
The letter was read to the com

missioners a t their regular meet
ing yesterday afternoon nnd E. A. 
Douglas, representing the planning 
board, appeared before tne com
missioners and gtfve tho reasons 
for the board's action,

Mr. Douglas stated that the 
members of the board had unan
imously ngrecd that there wns an 
urgent necessity for a harbor, but 
that owing to the expense involv
ed in dredging The slips and in 
constructing u drawbridge over 
the boulevarJ, the roard deemed 
it advisable .to build a ' pier on tho

W OM ANHELlf AS 
OFFICERS PROBE 
DEATHS OF FOUR

north side of the boulevard.* and 
extend it Into the lake.

City Engineer Fred 'T . Williams 
told the commissioners tha t a dock 
built Into the lake would be far 
less expensive and would servo the 
purpose of. making a fre igh t te r
minal just as well as would the 
other plan.

M. B. Hutton, one of tho spons
ors of the plan, suggested' tha t too 
mnny railroad tracks would event
ually cross the boulevard if the 
docks were on the north side.

Nu action wns taken by tho com
missioners and the m ntter of tho 
oxr-O local*.*. will bo threshed out 
at r. later date, U was announced.

The commission yesterday Agreed 
to toko over the coibetion of nni* 
mala now in the'police ino nnd to 
npproprlato the sum of $50 month- 
ly for their upkeep,, upon the rcc- 
onmendntion of Coin music nee E. 
F. Houshohler.

W i l F  ■ !

P r i d e  H e r e  O n  F r i d a y
STATE BASEBALL 
MEETING IS HELD 
IN TAMPA TODAY
Efforts To Reorganize Old 

League Into Eight Club 
Circuit To Be Made; Sex
ton Groomed As President

s are

V. San- 

U k t

Hiver

byr=to

irtutiun

England Not To Intercede 
LONDON. Feb. 24. UF)—.The 

British government will consider 
no proposals to institute reprisals 
for the Imrring of the Countess of 
Cnthcart from tho United States.

This, in effect, was the reply of 
foreign Secretary Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, to a .spirited cross
fire of questions in the1 House of 
Commons today, regarding the 
working of the American immigra
tion laws. *

iSrAusten snid the British 
government considered it entirely 
the business of tho American au
thorities us to who should or should 
not Iki admitted to the United 
States.

New Orleans_Mot her . Facing
Murder ChargelVndlngOul- 
come Of Chemist Reporta 
Who Examined Four Bodies

Charge of Fleecing 
Goldsboro People 
Made Against Trio

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 24. 
'—UU)—(’ll, • nd Parish authorities 
gave attention to several theories 
toda- i they continued their in- 
vestig.. ,.m of the deuths within a 
period of It months-of four mem
bers of the family of Mrs. Jlcnett 
Cure Bussey, 23. The womnn is 
held without bond on n charge nf 
murder, pvmLaq a report of chem
ists ^who examined the vital or
gans of the four dead persons for 
traces of poison.

Consideration wus given to n 
"sweetheart1’ theory, though the 
alleged suitor of Mrs. Bussey, 
Frnnk Davis, a fireman, was re
leased after u questioning ycM **.' 
day. Davis wns examined afi . 
Theodore F. Meade, a taxicab dri
ver, had reported that he heard 
the fireman tell Mrs. Bussey that 
“they can't do tnie anything."

Davis suitf he had been a frined 
of the woman's Bite husband, Law
rence Bussey, also a fireman. He 
udmited that he hud been ulone 
with Mrs. Bussey frequently since 
the death of her husband, but, 
like Mrs. Bussey, denied any 
knowledge of the alleged efforts 
to kill members of th* Bussey fam
ily.

Davis admitted that he had pur
chased medicine for Mrs. Hussey, 
hut claimed he did not know wheth
er the mixture he bought contain
ed poison. Mrs. Ilusycy retained her 
calm attitude almost constantly 
until Inst night when she became 

i hysterical for the first tinn- since 
her arrest lust week;

Among other theories of the au
thorities are that Mrs. Bussey 
might hare poisoned her husband 
to benefit/ from his life insurance 
or is insane.

•SlnrtH-Front Snn Francisco 
With Borrowed Dollar And 
After Winning Game His 

- Debtors Refuse To Fay

Beck-

thnugh this state has only one per 
cuit of the country's population, 

r. E. F. it produces 10 per cent of tho per
il. C. L .1 tshables raised in the. United 
- Dutton, Slates. Not enough attention has 
T, It. C. been given to advertising Florida's 

A. E. foil. Mr. Hamner observed, and 
. Knight for that reason ho asserted that 
Wion of Sanford's plan to advertise now 

n the the harvesting of its $8,000,000 
celery crop will serve as on ap- 

aml Pcnl which will draw many poo
rs of pie here.

ti fol- Speaking of tho so-called "dull 
riden,! season." Mr. Huinner declared thut 

r .  J- there is no such thing. He tie- 
ut. i*r‘ 8cr "ct* Florida us now entering 

nuler, u period of intensive and extensive 
' v ie' , vt-'l°Pment nnd that the absence 
■ r. \ \ . of speculation had made it appear 

11° some that there is a lull cxist- 
,lew s Img over the state. s

j P ' - i  ,. »«««; Program. Herded 
* i ‘I*1' .. ^ince there are those who be

ta the Have business U dead-. W  time 
Pjtni lor them to inaugurate advert!®- 
■tloiu ing and publicity programs on a 

htteger scale than ever before," be 
declared, mid cited tha^ examples 
of several large manufacturing 
concerns, which during the near- 

°f 11120. Increased their ef- 
forta |°  sell goods, and with the 
aid of extensive advertising cam- 
P*'*J** ^ad the largest business 
time*1*'r histories up to thut

concluding his talk, the Tam
ps developer again paid tribute to 
no spirit of co-operation that ex- 

in Sanford. “From a town 
Practically unknown, 

»«ford has become one of the 
^ “Irtcssive cities of the 

tn ».i *Undin* u  a  teatimonial 
c*n b* dona through or- 

* u?*1 citiienship," he asserted- 
Hamner’* remark* were 

. - >nc stgne of .vl,Tk re iv e d  and at the close 
h  twxnnen; #nt he was the receipi-
b*rt to tale th* S  many w°rds of praise for 

tu 'J n*n"«r «n which he had pic- 
mc J  Tf h0"1/  V1* ,ulure dewel°l»- 
S S t  r t j g l,0rd’ but Stao for the

Truffic Policeman A. H........ .. n  . . . .  u r i n
with yesterduy arrested J ih* Dukes h & S tW O O d  Owner Will

f Some 
ptiions 
Police

f j f c
W*» end 
d )'ley and
enforced by

g s a s*• turns «rr 

the ilgo^

ftSefirS
f  >• eSDretej

for!

r ' l b a j r g B

meat
it war 
lolder. 
ather- 
ddent 
, Fol- 
Rev.

i

lujr u
and P- H. Bull, negroes, after a 
chase of several blocks, and upon 
investigation it was learned that 
the two hud been operating in 
East tiunford and in Goldshoio 
with a view to fleecing some of 
the negro - inhabitants by tho old 
jmcketbook game.

They were taken before County 
Judge, J. G. Sharon yesterday a ft
ernoon jmd upon their plan of 
guilty were fined'$26 and costs, 
or given the option of serving 3l» 
days on the county roads.

The methods used in their'game, 
ok explained by tho police was 
to show a pocketbook fulLof bills 
and state to their prospective vic
tim that they had f^und it. The 
victim was usually Induced^ to post 
u guarantee of J100 or bo in order 
to insure his being in on tho re
ward lo r  the finding. He would 
he Left holding the purse whlle 
the two gamesters ‘ went tn find 
the owner." On their'failing  to 
return, the victim would discover 
that the puree contained so mucli 
worthless paper and that ho was 
out hi. $100. L

Several negroes are said to nayu 
been fleeced in this manner dur
ing the past few months.

Mysterious Fires That 
Destroy Roadhouses 
Are Subject Of Probe

JACKSONVILLE. Frtj. J N g g )  
—The Duval county uherifr ■ office
thia afternoon was lnve,t,F*t.,hU th* mysterious burning eoTly •wif1

MitUi of Jackionville. Tn® roM
house®, widriy acmttered, burned 
almost sjjnu 1 taneou* 1y- -

At Heena Swearingina puce, 
where the first was put out after 
the building * u  almost retnplrt*- 
|y destroyed, gaaolins was fodnd 
to have been thrown through win
dow* and on the walla, investlgat-

rire were the Blue Chip and Mag-

The three fire* 3 »nd 4
o'clock thl* wor-

wfll be

Protest AgainstFiring’
On Ship By U. S. Boat

LUENBEKG, NS., Feb. 24.(/D—
B. O. Cnnn of Yarmoutl), owner 
of the schooner Eastwood,, which 
is alleged to have been shelled 
about a week ago while a t anchor 
2u miles off Long Island, New 
York by the const guard cutter 
Seneca is preparing to register 
formal pretest at Ottawa with the 
Canadian government.
✓  "I would not consider myself a [ _____
patriotic citiren," said Mr. Cum. v  8 |lumnrd# uf Behring, died 
in u statementf ^Unless I re g is -  Uhls afternoon, a t tho Hobson San- 
tered u protest against tnW ,ort j Barium, on Park Avenue, follow- 
of treatment. I will surely make jnjf # long Illness. He wns 

formal protest to the gotern

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—(/P)—- 
Char.. C. Davis, able seaman, not 
only won all the ready rash from 
his niessmutca in u 25-day poker
Same on the high seas between 

an Francisco nnd New York hut 
nlso obtained the aid of the Unit
ed States government to collect 
Rome of his .winnings.

He shipped on the oil tanker 
La Brea .Inn. 28 without n cent 
in his pocket and today quit the 
ship with $72 in pny nnd $1.13 in 
|»oker winnings safely tucket! away.

It took the moral support of a 
United States commissioner und 
assistant United States attorney 
and a detective from the New 
York police force for him to col
lect, however.

A five cent poker game started 
nl 1 an Francisco, was continued 
with lime off for sleep, menls and 
work. When the -tanker reached 
New York, the game was wide 
open stud nnd Davis had $250 in 
cash und, $500 in "I. O. U.'s" on 
a borrowed dollar from the ship’a, 
.cook. * . ( ,

The players got suspicious, ex
amined the. curds, detected what 
they f d t  were rather upethichl 
markings «ud descended on Davis, 
They relieved him of hi* winning* 
und split them-up pro-rnta. In the 
ensuing discussion Davis was maul
ed badly atal came into port wear
ing hundnges on his 'bend.

He went to the Custom’s-House, 
the city hall nnd finally told his 
story to Assistant United Stntes 
Attorney Gatinelln. He wanted to 
press charges of assault.

Mr. Gatinelln got in touch with 
Commissioner Cotter, they got a 
detective sergeunt in case nrrests 
were inudc, und sped to the l.n 
Bren in a hired touring cur, when 
they learned she wns due to suil 
enrfy today..’ . .. ,

A h tile crew lined up Davis an
nounced that lie would withdraw 
the nssault charges if the players 
contributed.

Ho got $U3 from one, $20 from 
another nnd smaller nmounts ns 
he ,passed his hat. Then he an
nounced that as far as he was can- 
cernc£ the -mutter wus over.

TAMPA, Feb. 24.(/P>—Floridn 
baseball 'enthusiasts expressed the 
hopo early today that n firmly es
tablished state league will he or
ganized ns ir result of tho con
ference to he held here this afte r
noon In the’ office of Dr. II. E. 
Op re, president of the Tampa 
club.

Seven cities of the west const 
linvo responded to the invitation to 
organize the league. These cities 
nro St, Petersburg, Bradenton, 
Karattotap Lakeland, Snnfnfd, Fori 
Myem nnd Avon Park.

With Tnmpn they will make an 
eight club circuit which, it is 
hoped* will Iwcome one of the 
strongest minor league outfits in 
the country.

Tntupa, St. Petersburg,’ Sanford 
nnd Lakclnnd will ho the Neclues 
around which the new league is to 
Im» formed.

The other four cities represented 
at the melting today are new
comers In the slnte baseball field, 
hut each is said to he prepnred 
to do its part.

The history of professional bnse- 
hnll in Florida has been rather 
hectic during Die last few years, 
hut promoters of the present ef
fort are confident thut the Florida 
Rtnto league, ns formed today, 
will muintaln iieell’ ns a perma
nent organization for development 
of the nalionul pustime.

The first m atter to he taken up 
at the meeting will lie election of 
a president. Mike Kexton, presi
dent of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues, 
wh recently took up his resilience 
here, is understood to be the pop
ular choice. Ho hnn not Indicated 
his intentions, hut promoters huvo 
snid he will bn urged to accept.

Dr. Opre lias been acting as 
president of the le&rue. • He snid 
today that tha eight club circuit 
Is they aim of promoters hut fail
ing In that n six club orgailtu tlan  
will be formed. Kalnry limits, 
player limits nnd other rules will 
be considered. If nil other de
tails are settled today a tentative 
schedule will lie mnp|>cd -out

fit. Petersburg, Tampa, Sanford 
and lakeland are sure ut alters, 
he snid. a '

Bradenton ami Hnraaota linvo 
hacking. Fort Myers has been

New York W aterfront 
Dam aged When Blaze
Sweeps Dominion Pier
•

NEW YORK, F?b. 2 4 . - « n ~  
The old Dominion pier a t the > 
foot of Bench S treet on the Hud
son River, was swept by firo 
today nnd tugs barely saved the 
steamship Jefferson from de
struction.

A little earlier, tho Clyde lin
er Seminole, with a cargo val
ued at $1,000,000 of silks, pot- 
ton and tobacco was similarly 
rescued when fire threatened 
Hudson River pier 27.

Eight hundred vnles of a 5^00,- 
00 cargo of cotton had been un- 

'  loaded from tho Jeffcrsoni Tho 
heavy smoko from tho burning 
pier combined with the soft coal 
haze, turned day Inta night in 
lower M anhattan. Six freight 
car floats were towed_liilQ_mid_ 
stream WltlTtfie Jefferson.

While these fires wepo rag 
ing, another blaze In a factory 
building at 605 E ast Eightieth 
Street on tho East river front 
drovu HO families from a tenant 
next door. Firemen ordered 
them out when It was feared t)ie 
blaze would .spread, but It soon 
wna controlled.

SmilingDanlHToMeet 
Strong* Competition 
-In First Regatta Of 
Sanford Yacht Club

H otels Expecting 
Hundreds o f Guests
FjireworksDispIayAnd 

Concert OnTheLake 
Shore Are Planned

4 DENOMINATIONS 
RAP DRY REPORT 
OF FEDERATION
‘An Inexcusable Jletrnynl Of 

Many Church IIodleH,"SayH 
-Statement Commenting On 
"Report Of Research Group

Sebring Man Dies 
In Local Hospital

ment a t Ottawa."
"I Intend to fight the rase to 

the very limit, not because of the 
damage dona to my vessel, nor 
the expense to myself, but because 
I, os a Canadian, will not stand 
Idle and allow any foreign country 
to treat the Union Jack os a joke 
when it is hoisted on the mast of 
a British Merchantman,” he de
clared. . ( •

brought to the sanitarium Instown , .
Sunday for teretm ent.

Funeral services are expected to 
bu held tomorrow afternoon from 
the MiUer-Erickson Funeral Home, 
U05 Laurel Avenue.

It is said that the funeral a r
rangements 
plrtcd and will not bo fully known 
until members of the family ur- 
rive from, Sebring.

agitating professional hall all win 
ter. Gilbert Freeman. who has 
been active in cumpuigning for a 
team in Avon Park, reported libe
ral support. Last year that city 
maintained its ridge. league team 
after the season hud closed.

Fans in Wauchuln. Behring nnd 
Frostproof have said they will 
help support a tcum ut Avon l ’aik, 
according to league promoters.

Kiwanis Club Backs 
Advertising Plans 
Of Local Chamber

Tho fipnford Kiwnnii Club &t 
its regular meeting today, went 
on recoid us favoring the proposed 
Chamber of Commerce drive for 
funds with which to carry on a 
spedul advertising campaign. > 

Bhort talks by Judge J, (3.-Shar
on, J. G. Michael, Howard Ilul- 
ick, W. M. Scott, and J . Putnam 
Stevens were made lt\ the interest 
of the advertising campaign and 
also the ynrht regatta  to be held 
on Lake M onro^W tday.

Count Salm Has Ample Means 1 
Care Of Himself, His Lawyer

. „ — . ~~ ■ Vr i t  iWftjF AL'l.bMLcoJ during the
have bf*A thut a “ Ladies N ight"

would bo held next Tuesday eve
ning ut the Hotel F o rn s t  I-ako. 
Mnny entertainment * features 
were promised for tha,evening, 
among them being a talk by Julea 
Bruzile, catted “tne master enter
tainer of Kiwanis."le Means To Take 

Asserts
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.(A^K;

Count Lugwig Salm Hogstreeten^faUe,rum or tha t anybody pays or 
whoso financial sUtus apd con- 
sequenl right to be In the United 
States has been_ questioned by

Palm 
spent fez
lights along wfla th

-
-J&E

I000 
white way

Representative FloralU H. 
Gunhdia, Socialist, of New York, 
not only has means of 
is well able to giv* a proper home 
to his estranged wife and his child, 
his lawyer here asserts.

Representative La Guardla ye»; 
terday in  a letter to Secretary of 
Labor DaVi. requested that an ln-
v r .t le .a -! ' y _ y . * f i 2 i 2
.  public charge, with a vie# to 
be ^deported if this was found to 
be the esse..{

Mr La Guardis sited the  im-

on funSs provided by snot her, and 
decUred that the "alien in quea- 
tion iuis no occupation.

Count Salm It necessary to
' tf*' r t- YAv 1 j cA * X , # zJrrgiC'

dispel by an absolute denial the

contributes towards his .expenses," 
raid hi* lawyer, Herman B. Gowl- 
■tein.

"He has neither required, sought 
nor obtained financial aid from 
*ny source, and ho b  not indebted 
to anybody of any account. He 
is quite able to pay his own way, 
and ha* shown In court proceed
ings that he was and. Is able to 
support Ms wffe and child and to 
provide a suitable home for them."

Tho Count, at Washington, 
seems undisturbed by Representa
tive U  Guardis’* set. *1 do «»t 
find ft very interesting," he ssld.

‘ my lawyer will, but I

Pinellas County May 
Become Bird Reserve 
Under Proposed Plan

for separation 
former MWUeent 

his son,

In Wi 
his

CLEARWATER, Fla. Feb. 2L— 
(A^—Possibility that the entire 
coqnty of Pinellas may become a 
sanctuary for birds was Indicated 
yesterday afternoon when tha 
county commlaaloners adopted a  
resolution fayorf

A bill will be presented to the 
next session of the state legisla
ture by the Pinellas county 
bon Society which. If It Is 
will prohibit the * 
of wild birds 

nits.
Although 

state counliee *

Kps -.‘r

WASHINGTON, Fnh. 24.(/P)— 
Tim recent report on prohibition 
by tho research department of the 
Federal Council of churches Is at- 
tucked as "an inexcusable betray
al of many church bodies" in u 
statement Issued by high officials 
of tha Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Methodist Episcopal. Church, 

.South, the Methodist Protestant 
Church, and the United Brethren 
Church.

Tho etatem ent snid tho "present 
confusion seems to be due In large 
part" t» tho Federal ^Council's re
port, adding:

"Wo repudiate it ns unscientific 
in itx methods, unwarranted nnd 
misleading in its conclusions, n 
product of provincialism, a strik- 
ipg example of the domination of 
loonl surroundings nnd siiecial con
ditions."

Attached to tho statement wore 
tim signatures of tho chairman of 
the commission on temperance and 
social service of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, Bishop 
\v. F. McDowell, und Clarence 
True Wilson Secretary of tha 
hoard of temperance, prohibition 
uml public morals of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, Bishop W; 
H. Bell, of the United Brethren 
Church, and I)r. Thomas H. Lewis, 
President of the Temperance 
Union of the Methodist Proteatunt 
Church.

"There has hen no change in tha 
fidelity to tlm prohibition law of 
tho churches which we represent" 
the statem ent said and there is 
"no apparent chungo In tho sen
tim ent of the  people as a whole 
toward this law," it ndded that 
wherever the issue had been 
squarely drawn sinco national pro
hibition was adopted, "outside of 
tho territory surrounding New 
York City, the people have ad
hered to their approval of the law^r 

"We appeal to the people not to 
be deceived by the plea Mr so 
called 'modification/ Modifica
tion means nothing lass than de
struction of the p roh ib it!^  law. 
boen * ttttoxicating since the dawn 
of history."

Additional entries received 
within the last 2 hours insure 
the presence nt Sanford-1 
Friday of approximately 15 o 
the fastest racers of the 151 
Hydroplane type in southern 
waters, Commodore' 'J. . K  . 
Emory announced thia mom-, 
iiiE, and all indications are 
that the first annual regatta 
of tho Sanford Yacht Club will bq 
tho largest event of Its kind aver 
etaged in this section of Florida, to 
quote club officials.'

“We have received entries that 
at first wo never dreamed of g e t-, 
ting," Commodore Emory said thia 
morning." Some of the beat known 
boats that have competed in Flor
ida regattas are bqing shipped here 
for Friday’s’ races and everything 
points toward a  more successful 
meet than we had dared hope fo r/’ 

“Smiling Dan HI" Entered 
In ' addition to other fast boat* 

of the same type, Ihe- speedy Cali- • 
fornia "Smiling Dan III"  which're
cently shattered a world's record 
over the Palm Beach course will be 
seen on Lake Monroe In company . 
with Kx sister boat, “Baby Mine/* 
Both high powered shells are on 
route to Sanford, and are expected 
to arrive tomorrow, Secretary W.
E. Whito aunouiiCtd today..

Following tho visit of local club' 
officials to tho Palm Beach rates 
hold last week, many South Florida 
sportsmen have becomu Interested 
in tho Sanford event, Commodore 
Em oPy*8id. nrul. approximately a 
dozen boats hare been entered by 
tho Palm tlffich, St. Petersburg 
and TntiLjg clubs. Mount Dora 
and JacRaonvHlf with both bo 
strongly represented in addition to 
DcLand, Eustis, and many other 
nearby titles.

Sanford will have several-boats* * 
entered in the cabin cruisor and /  
outboard motor classes, and two lo- 
cal ’ sportsmen, Dr. C. J, Marshall . 
and Judge W. E. White,-will have 
sailboats entered In the sloop race 
over a six mile triangle courao-*

Tho regatta will be staged under 
tho auspices of the American Pow
er Boat Association, the Mississippi
Valley Power Boat Association and 
tho HorKla Powar Boat Associa
tion. Visiting commodores exper
ienced in handling similar events 
have consented to assist local com
mittees In classifying and arrang
ing the various heats and final 
contests, Mr. White said.

Program Announced 
The program will begin a t It) 

o’clock with a special outhoai 
motor race to be followed by tl 
first heat of the feature event, 
contest between shells of the 
displacement type.

The moet will end w!th*a free- 
for-all cruiser race scheduled; to
begin a t 5 o’clock. 
. At 7 o'

Southern Road 
Acquired By A. C. L.
NEW YORK. Feb. «4AAV-Ar. 

rangementa virtually bare bean 
completed for tha s«Tui«Jrim» bv 
the Atlantic Coast.
Company of the 
mlngham and Atl 
which has been 
aim* tb tl. An 
ment the receivership 
expected.

o'clock visiting commodores 
and th e ir’ fim lllts will be tha 
guests of the Sanford Yacht Club 
a t a dinner a t the Hotel Forrest 
Lake, to be followed by a fire
works display and band coneart on 
tha lake shore and a formal Invita
tional ball a t tha new hotel.

"Nthneroui private dinner oar- 
ties have been arranged”, Commo
dore Emory said today,1* and t r 
who are contemplating dl 
the Forrest Lake should m 
creations as soon as 

Committee* ‘
Tha special 

appointed to 
races was 
P. A. Mere 
M. B. Hut ...
R. Platt, Boy

porta currento r
Indicate that I 
be terminatedw B r
Atlantic 
roads first 
bonds at 00 
value with,f 

.fa
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Funds Will i
For Compr, 
Utilities P

Tennessee Party On 
| Florida Tour Given 
‘ Entertainment Here McFarlaridLaudsSanford’s

P ossib ilities And Solid 
Agricultural Development

Chamber Commerce 
Members Conduct 
Complete Program 
For The Delegation

Party Visits New  
Tourist Hostelry

Motorcade Through 
Fields Emphasizes 
Solidity Of Sanford

I u Saniuid itir dnccletI lIk; eyes of the world I o 
Sanford will (lie aquatic .si tol lmen coiih1 to compete for 
Regatta prizes-— I o Sanford will gather crowds of fun 
loving, sport enthusiasts, hor wliat?

Freight Unloaded, 
Water Front In 
Totals O ver 7t{

r ip  Kmrineer'M Plans Okc.vo! 
At (.'onuiiiasioner’s Meet; 
Work On l*riit<'i)i:il Avenue; 
Will He Finished in  Full ol Lax h Arhor, exit-ntl In our truest a hearty wel 

:» • f^ur pullmaii busses are at \’our service. 1 hoy 
If'a.vt1 Daviuiin at 7:30 (or Sanford—they will de- 

t guest from ( Margin :il i IP 30.

Telephone Wiring
Will Ft* ( ’hanged

l irsl Street WiH Ue llepnvcd 
And Imp o\ »'ill’i‘;;mU;iilrn;Mi 
Aliev To Sanford Vvenue

| Local Firm Announces 
J Plans For New $75,000 
: F irep ro o f W arehous

I SANFORD CELERY 
I SHIPMENTS KIND 
l  STROM MARKET SEMINOLE BANK IS 

TO HAVE 4 NEW 
STORIES ADD ED

F. npti/M Cliiintg I.i|:ht Crop 
K xjierled  In Thin S e r i iiiii 
Wi'l Mv.oil' In (’iinliniieit 
D em and  \ l  U iftker I'rlre-,

Hill Hardware ICnlltliiti> Will 
Hu Wilde Into Offices To 
11 :i n cl l<: I ill-rented Itusinesv. 
W orl, Tii Slurl In Spring

Party Of Visitors 
Is Brought JO City 
In Loch Arbor Bus

N ew  Commercial 
Hotel Will Be Built 
OnP ark Avenue Site



NE90AY;
ans MONEY AVAILAIlU *
For Flfirt lx>«n* on IJhMI V.InMIn

C'onnult us Orel when in Ihc market fo
A . I*. CON^NELLYn& ISONS

M.«■»)!« * *

ilrv«!nc*
f wh » t>B‘I
, Cniiltr
I ihi'i city 
[ate a* ,u Ur. o«i-
f irni'vlh
rd JurinR 
,fs, show* 
««n built 
t unified 
lient city 
[ire Snn- 
Ippt-al to 
wktr. ! 
jn» aM,i ,t Lack* 

in the 
iliruc it*;.r Mule
| a result 
t rank l,f
[projtn.''-
KitfMt*

For quick natc \vc nave n 15 nrro celery rnnn. 
nil tiled nml in a h p h  stale of cultivation, local- 
etl on brick road about 5 miles Fast of Snnfunl 
including equipment for $20,000.00. There, is n 
good house on this farm and at leust $5000.00 
worth of buildings and tjquipment. Fur a real 
value this cannot be excelled.

“Money/ you Ray but did it ever occur to you that 
the money you earn can be made to WORK and J3ARN 
MORE MONEY FOR YOU? Money invested in Florida 
Power & Light Company Preferred Stock becomes a 
willing, tireless, high-salaried worker who never eats, 
never gets sick, never asks for a vacation, never gets 
laid off and the wages amounting to*?' / a year, are paid 
to you every three months. * 1 :

COLCLO'UGIV REALTY CO
Heal F.slate General Insurnme 

311 I'lr it  Nnli.,n.i| ||n,ik Hide.

Hanford, Fla. Trlrphuup

k  -it iin*
■  ai l or-
K .’t ! 1

CUI'I-
K j t  tali' <1 
K  fur tho 
K-'tnirl.V.
■ .Mr.
■i t rtM'- n-1
B/unl from
I Ik HIUU-
h incest.
Irr.il ion
bn the St. 
Live buck 
I faiilitier. •
t.f ahKi‘iuc
tmjrrc**lve 
Edministin- 
birit Wire 
Itavp ninilr
■ tinlay, 
lullt.
iprcftl that 
Ui in inak- 
b* Mircvss. 
fcverv blit 
[ there has 
id express. 
[lhi» saint* 
kUl hilvei - 
it soctess-

If you wit.fr to imve your rentals managed 
iu an efficient and business-like fashion we willm
be pleaseiPto make your collection^. Our Cent
al Department bandies all 'details iu couueetion 
w ith.the property, prolecls the client’s interests 
and issues monthly statements.

It’s SAFE and PAYS■peak*tit; i*i 
Wnmim’*. 

i Drrs'iil.'nl, 
[»/ the pa t 
It ChamhiT 
Weed Un
U he I nl • 
Ilf Mlll '*.- 
i liiupiifuii O N  Y O U R  M O N E Y

HAVE YOU SEEN WYNNEWOODAdmit
rithout
racrica

Orders tuny be placed and information obtained through any employe uf

■onil ml inn
w \. .i **vM»m 
h Mlltf fft fip» 
■c iuJltii-yMuii 
UP i* lit hk* 
pit’ h\ fit PI n 
)i m*w*i a t. i*;

Or informal ;on may hv obtained ami puri'lumcn made l In outfit

Riddle
5 -lig h t'
dining-i
fitment

First National Hank 
Sanford, Florida.

Sanford Hank and Trust Co 
Sanford, .Florida.

h*ti"n. .i 
fell Ml.mill.I
. Ii* i "« i 
teatlieil It. i 
Hi.* Ifliel.
« < ititen ■'[ 

[ ip Muhile.
nr mill.

( til out and mail to order stork or for complete inform ation

FLORIDA POWER &  LIGHT CO., AlfAMI, FLORIDAThere in a vast, differ
ence between speculating 
and investing. Investing 
means pul ting money 
away securely, so Dial It 
will pay more money reg
ularly at stated periods 
every year.

A Resale Department, is 
maintained uf, our,offices
for Uiu benefit of local1 ■
s to c k h o ld e rs  w ho m ay'• • MO,
wish to sell their sharya.

< Alii i L X in C \ in ui Mint > imif i r<|tili clitciil **) f 'I'U.lfM- M*lll|| |||l f I I*n Ilf ImmiKIM ImIIiIIU IIIOIU >0411' l*t !'f I'llTlI
 ̂ Hlin'k and the ,t*um|iun>.

( ) I «% Ir11 li» jellhncf |Im* ln| your I1! ef»•! lc*l Hloclf uf 111 Ire* of
. $1110 ini 44tit] m i l m *1 «lI\ It!a im! |m i jiUuic fyml bill" lo mu nlioM hiK rftliet

*• III«»II it f tin*.
i \ | iv (wit v«« PuW. i’Mii' r• 11 *ibi»ii*» y#Mir tir^frrinl (flock on llnnv !**(> -

on iti IMtiii of f to lo r kli.i'i i| i*h ii mid fla |»*• • pImrr |ki HioiiUi, until} | tin ihi avi(i. lied net! il 1% III 1‘iul pci nlio t «* Ioiji l>ci*ti )<m Id,
( H’ltsir* h|i l ji nb ii .-* i Mill* l*r »f» 11 •*«! block ul IUM1.CJ0 uitd itvrruulid I V I ill’III] |lr| till,Hi 14 11 II Ml 4l f I M 11 lit II* »! Jo.

‘ colled 
)otl lion- 
ndcapa- ■ 
lnitalive.' 
kgiviiu? 
'Box A  B 1

and your 
old fixture

Uffiilnr nation
ally "111 m i n i  

price $ 16.50
XI*III" of V**HI 11 ii I: k

.N il UN

G e t  m o n e y  

f o r  y o u r  o l d  f i x t u v e s
*V 1 ■

ANFORD’S o p p o r t u n i t y
ANFORD’S DELIGHT 
ANFORD’S PRIDE 
ANFORD’S DUTY

— and  a t  the same t ime 
s ecu re  b e au t i fu l  new Rid
d l e ’ F i tm e n t s  | th a t  w i l l  
bring you the en jo y m e n t  
and  sa t i sfac t ion  uf  having 
modern decorative light
ing that will b e a u t i f y  
your humc. 1 radc in any 
or all your old fixtures 
and receive a 25% allow
ance on Riddle Fitments 
selected in their place. 
The most remarkable of
fer of its kind ever made I

All should commingle to make Friday’s Regatta, a day
never to be forgotten in the annals of\the city

The populace should ^et behind the Sanford Yacht 
Club en masse, and we believe it will do so.

Now is the time to show our stuff.

87 and your 
* old fixtur
for ihU $ 6 .5 0  
Riddle Ficnv"**

112 MAGNOLIA AVI5.
M a n a g e r8 , A. EL HUlHI!

Phone 56S
(Y* / ** »4 •*,-

R i d d le  A u th o r iz e d  i l e a l "
ArLAdiL. '__ - *

A Ml
iu
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These
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UR ta ^v'Ui
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Tilt Sun ford lierald Sanford’s Regatta
• t w  * r i in « n  **i
«i M t f a N ,  V IvrUa««r

I I I H i f n l U  A t t t u

U  Second C lass  M a t te r ,  
IT, t i l l ,  a t  th *  I ’o s lo f f l e s  
rd, F lo r id a  u n d e r  A ct  offord, K 

». I«»7.
M, WL meilO.... J M I to r  M i a w n
WL U  n R A K -------- .A  •«•*!*»* K 4 l« tr
M A R I,  Id K. J O  M E * ,  I t a  BAR In k  i : a n » r

. m i o m i i i i ' T i o v  h a t  km  
One Vrar —17.(10 HI* Mounts . 13.DO 
D elivered  In t.’liy by C a r r i e r ,  tier 
w eek ,  16c. W eek ly  K dlllon  $100 
p e r  y ear .

Iu p k c i A t. NOTICRi All o b i tu a ry  
n u t l e t s .  card* o f  tba iiko . re so lu -  
t lo n a  a n d  no llcea  o l  e n te r t a in m e n t*  
w h e re  c h a rg e*  a r e  m a d e  w il l  be 
c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  r e g u l a r  a d v e r t i s i n g  
r a t e s .

was

MRMiiKn AanociATKii inline*
T b e  Aoaoclated P re s s  Is ekc lua

Iv e l r  e n t i t le d  to  th e  use  fu r  re 
p u n l lc a l lo n  of a lt  newa d isp a tch *

lied

TO’-'S

GROWING OMINOUS
nirnAT.n \yKPNESPAY, FE_BRU^Y| j J ? | f c

>.i'

newa dlapatc liea  
n r  not o th e rw ise  

f i led  In th le  tinper and  a lso  th e  
It n e w s  p u b lish ed  herein. All 
It*  o f  rep u b l lca t lo n  of apacta l 
la t c h e s  h e re in  a r e  a lso  rese rved

WEDNESDAY^~FEH. glj'lMB
'V b b  hbrald 'b pla tfo rm
1,—Deeper water route to Jack 

•Mvlllr.
• —Construction of St. Johna-In- 

S t: ilan River canal. r 
“  te—Extrnalon of while way.

4/*—Swimming pool, (ennla roarts, 
«Kc.

Augmenting of building pro- 
|TgM—houses, hulcla, a p a r t *  
M ini houara.
—Extension of atreet paring 
p r o g r a m .

.—Construction of bouUvard 
- ground l-ake Munrue. 
•■—Completion of city beautlfiea* 

tilon program. •
•  — Expansion of achool ayatem 
. with provision for incrcaaed fa* 

jtiiitics.________

IHMi VERSE FOR TODAY

For years Sanford people have looked forward to the 
time When Lake Monroe would be the scene of a big mid
winter regatta. There have been many of us who have of
ten wished that in some way Sanford’s wonderful lake could 
he brought to the attention of the sportsmen who spend, the 
winter months in Florida with their yachts and their speed 
boats.

The dream of many will be realized Friday when the first 
yachting event of the recently organized yacht club is held* 
and when the first annual hpeed boat races take place. Lake 
Monroe will be filled with boats, and Sanford will U ke on 
the appearance pf a yachtman’s-playground. Friday will be 
a notable day in the history of this city for at that time
Sanford takes ita rightful place along with other great re- ..................... .........
sorts that offer facilitiesvfor boating. The big event pf the 1 much for our clcan-mindcd. strong
week will bring to the attention of yachtsmen all over our!mlndw, womcn\ ___ _
state and in many parts of the nation the advantages this 
city hns to offer.

Yachts and speed boats will come from all parts of Flor
ida to participate in the races over the Lake Monroe course.
With these boatH will come strangers to this part of the state;

As Brisbane Sees It
A d v e r t i s in g  P*J»- '
Yea. II*  D ran k  B eer .
T h i s  B o reso m e  U n iv e r s e .  
W h a t  s  S l ie .  ■ I ,
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

»***. <*■

WITH COMMON sense Secre
tary  Dnvi* snys to the^ Countess 
Cnthcart, “Come on in."

Strong-minded American wom
en were Indignant because Lord 
Craven was admitted here^without 
ucstion, whereas the Count***
sthcart

were the two whose elopement 
shocked our pure authorities. The 
double sex standard proved too

HE SCEPTRE OF GRACE— 
m ficeptre shall not depart 

m Judah, nor a lawgiver from 
ween hi* feet, until Shiloh 
C>; and unto him shall the 

ring of the people he." Gup.
10
'BAYER—“We bless, () mighty 

for the Lion of the tribe of toh. , |

ThRKE UUILDKI1H

Ich man of these, most nobly 
built?

n hand that put the final gilt 
At lust upon the final spire?.
CM he who swept away the in Ire 
Apd found the rock on which to 
j *  rear
TBo first firm wall? Or one who 
Jji h e re
HtTcngthcncd the stru ttu ie when 
J  the gale

Ilww hard upon it? Each would 
foil

thuut the other. Who shull suy, 
Which was the greatest? Lincoln's 

day
Roosevelt's or Washington's? 

W h ic h  noh'lest of these noble sons? 
uugh well a Washington may 

build,
[« need a Roosevelt to gild
th hbriw Jthuln, and 'brotherhood, 
* atructurr, built however good, 
d, when (he lightening* make 

men cow’r.
give us Lincolns in that hour! 

loubt If Lincoln could have done 
e task that fell to Washington, 
doubt if Washington had dealt 

sturdy blows of Roosevelt, 
(loubt If cither of the two, 

lid do what Lincoln had to do.
•  need nut make our gienl nit 

t h i n g s ,
each to every structure brings 

A needed hum! (he needed time.

OBSERVE THE power of ad
vertising. even when It isn’t very 
good advertising. The countess 
lands from Ellis Island with a 
contract to appear on the stage a t 

_ ! a high salary. Shu wouldn't have
and undoubtedly many of them will nee Sanford for the first ;*ot that without the assistance of 
time. Many will be so favorably impressed with our city they Uncle Sam. 
will return to spend other seasons with us. r,i Washington city, on Wa«h-[

Santord I. truly becoming u great tourist city. It has “ K 5  M
hibition. determined to change the : 
Volsttnd law. They probably will 
not succeed with Coolidge in the 
White House, which means th a t1

come to the point where it can offer a variety of amuse
ments for those who spend the winter here. With n fine 
new tourist hotel ranking with the best in the stale, with
an eighteen-hole golf course as good as any in Florida, with fy? ... . IM,..nono om.ru. 
hunting and fishing on all sides, with the beautiful St. Johns Hnfiu imf il nfinl1 1(1512 ^
Itivcr and Lake Monroe at the city^ very door, wth reertK
ational facilities (qn all sides, what more could any winter 
visitor ask?. •

THE DRYS mourn because 
somebody has proved that George

Lake Monroe offers protected waters such as are to bejbut*brewed ht"-V.°nu cntVMw'de^
• l / l  t art f  #.( l , . . u  . . i m t  t .. ,1 i I. ... . . . • ' * >found in few other spots in Florida, and with such a body 

of water ns we have, there is no reason why this city cannot 
become one of the most fuvored spots in the stute as far ns 
yachting is concerned. This is the gonl which Commodore 
Emory and his fcljow members of the yacht club are work
ing toward and in their efforts to make it possible, they 
should have the hearty support and co-operation of all our "pinion of Washington on uccount 
rM,nn| (t of the beer, At least he drunk
■ ‘ ** good beer urn! light wines, taking----------------- o

nied because n recipe for brewing 
beer, excellent In nil respects ex 
cept that he put In too much mo- 
loasees and allowed insufficient 
time for aging.

YOU NEED not change your

The Value of Conservatism
whiskey rarely. Hi* did whnt oth
ers did in his day, including some 
things that the pure don’t do now. 
He kept slaves and other things.

' iw.fr 9V

IF WASHINGTON needs any ex
cuse let it be remembered, how- 
ecver painful the memory may be

At this time when we must reluctantly admit that much 
Florida advertising matter is replete with rhetorical soarings 
and embellishment^, with sometimes only a thin strata of 
truth benuatn a mass of flcton, those who urc ^entrusted i to the hone dry*, that the list of 
with the administration of Sanford's latest advertising cam- history's thousand greatest men 
paign arc acting wisely in their determination to place he- , 5  ,e5t r  hved. contains not onu 
fore the people of the state nothing but Sanford facts. „ami. (1 let.t„,n|l.r among the ten

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN J>. UOIIII

ore m e  peupiv o« m e  s u i te  no m m g  out o iu u o iu  lttu ts . name a teetotaler among the toft lllli t',,lunll|K saving the town irtifti tne
There art* very few communities ill anv part of the mi- thousand greatest men in h istory .' tempornuh halted just.bchiw I'ax whitti already hud overtaken 

ion that can boast of a more substantial development than Mohammed was « pretended Xvv 1 •Ttcvitie, N. ( .. whm m lur,1«, , f  t , . * . | , r a i : ai totalcr. All the Latin raccn* nil threw u u§mporur\ lindiH* ncro?»> •* t.|| Hut mini* ol them nlm
hat o f b u n fo id . H e have facts lieie toiKetniug the le so u rc e s  j | |t. p,.(tj,]t.s along the M editerra-1 swollen creek, the Confederate!1 in feasible, inasmuch the iimm

tlOll
that
of this section that cannot be paralleled in any other part Iicun. drank wine and weru promi 
of the nation, and the plan of the Chamber of Commerce 
to present these facts in their undressed form is an admit' - 1 

able one in many respects.
Sanford descriptive matter needs no dressing up to pro

foundly impress the reader with the assured future of this 
section. Sanford statistics of celery shipments and soil 
fertility tell a more convincing tide oT litis community's p r o s 
perity than the most select words in the "puffer's” vocabu-

Wlu'ii Sherman, after his nianh vaders and the prospect that witli- 
*■ - jn a few hours, the place would

|h* entered. Various expedients for 
wf ‘ — the town from the fate

At- 
discuss- 
s e c  f i l e d  

i i i m u f l i -

from Atlanta to the sea. turned 
his toluiim* northward he

of it. Takes in all the- Greeks and 
Romans, Npuniurds, Italians and 
French. You know about the Ger
mans. British. Scandinavians.

THE FOU N D ER of C hristianity  
himself was not a totul abstainer. 
At a wedding when there was not 
enough wine, he changed w ater  in
to wine, th a t  the wedding might

Inry could ever do, and by confining the coming campaign "ot he gloomy. Prohibitionists say
he changed the wilier intito a strictly legitimate basis, Sanford will' profit in two 

major respects.
First, the very fact that Sanford's advertising matter 

will contain conservative rather tlyip superlative statements 
will appeal to the wearied reader of breuth-tnkmg adver
tisements as something different, something welcome by 
virtue of its uniqueness.

Second, the facts that Sanford will seek to impress on 
the nation, namely, its animal eight million dollar celery 
crop, its non-inflation of values and soil productiveness are 
most effective in their naked form. Hard cold fuels, jtcott- 
rutt* percentages and irrufulubie statistics are what appeal 
to the hi vest or today, pnrtirulurly the Florida investor. The 
(lays of buying property on the strength of booklet's pipe 
dream description of "moss festooned oaks of centuries anti 

f, there are Rooauvult* to climb i placid, turquoise lakes" is gone forever. The present day 
pirc when spire* arc i buyer wants proof of continued prosperity, concrete evidence 

of substantiality. Sanford has the facts that appeal l<> p ros
pective investors and the Chamber of Commerce will be act
ing wisely to publish these lasts "as is.” ,

V) M IH  V Ut 13

f * X ,h0 •

grape
juice, with less than unc half o f ,  
one percent alcohol T ha t  muy be. I 
but the itihle itoesn't miv so.
• I'liHsing tfie tcrrlliU fact Hint he 
(hank beer, ahcl Die um lem m ratu  
fact tlial h r  stood at recention- 
with Ins hands behind his back, to I 
avoid shaking hand* with his dear I 
fellow American*, what is the 
g reatest  thing m W ashington’s 
character'. '

It was untile 111. aide iicrslstenl 
coinage, the greatest th ing in an t  
( i ia iac tc r  c x t i i i l  tdiilosiiphiciil or 
inventit e genius

IN iisiungton was greu l  and la* 
discouraged Defeated time af te r  
tune nliundoiied In inunv of Ins 
lirav'e Anieriraiis. Wushingtim went 
•ill.

falling back having destroyed the 
only bridge which spanned the 
stream. Tht retreating Southern 
army hud left behind in Fuyetn _ 
yille a lluliuiiltiim made il|i almo-i 
altogether <if women. ehihlldl. 
hoys tuo young In fight and nn"i 
too old for service

In response to a cull, pun m al
ty all of these older men gather
ed at the courthouse to discus* 
such measures us might lie taken 
for the protection of the town in 
view of the anproto h of the in

tv could muster no adepuate dc 
fending force.

Finally an aged veteran of the ‘ 
Mexican war rose -fiom his scut* 
and caught the e tc  of the ptesid- 1 
ing officer.

"Mr Chairman." lie iiuuvcrcd, "I 
make a motion that we collect a ' 
fund and have a lot of dodgers 
truck off at the piinlin' shop and 
circulated amongst the Yankee 
arm i. warnin' them that they cn- 
tet Fayetteville at the peril of 
tlieir lives

Hall, P en lla m l and
AUDITS SYSTEMSU

Jackmmvillc, Tampa, Miami,! 
Palm Beach, Daytou]

CENTRA I, FLORIDA OF 
317-111S First National Hank 1 

Sanford, Honda.
K. C. CRAY, RESIDENT MAF
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Lincoln, something gave 
-at- • him !
TV lien only Lincoln's sinqde ways 
Could bring us through oui sail 
jo dost days.
'And In eucii storm, in cacti dis , 

tress,-
Shu nation muy rceuli and Idess 
it* Wnshingtnn, tho first of all, 
H'ha found the rock and laid Hie 
w wall.

— Douglas Mnllurh.,.*> —---- o-------
jj Tlw liUte girl down the street 
*lty■ there is one udvuntuge In iie- 
iM  intoxicated by love, tlm dan- 
n r  tn nioonsldne is eliminated.
7 -------- “---------
f.Our office t»oy hastens to sa> 

Hwt Just because,somu men make 
a study of figures. I t  Is no indteii 
t(pn that they are muthemuticiun*

R fc  -------- °---------
£0n Friday it will be *‘tiv then 

Dtps ye shall know- them" and of
K rsc We have reference lo mem 

i of the Sanford Vucht Club.

Dressing the Part

II, Hit** flUtlll n
jut'll V of men are

Tt i ASK "A iv
in th o universe in
!ur *y hit* III lr* lllli

Veil inlei esUd 
which vtiur so- 1 
ilium." seems

like asking a i iisllliipiilitan whether i 
• ---------- — anything interests him except tin

TTiomj of u« who wish to it lake Salt Idl'd a Uuii'int city V̂ oo w i* l, V lr""1 va"* <
camiot tit. no by merely wishing. While much p lug less Inward j Tm am mg the sixteen l.i..d.«d « 
Uns yin! bus bt*i*n made, there are many things yet to in-j million human being* <n. the euirii. , 
done. \\'u must talk for Sanford, give for,San ford and fin- more elhun tifteen lmu<lieii mil-1 • 
ally, dress for Sanford. This last point is possibly one that are dc iiciy mu m t * - r * 
lias never been seriously considered, hot il is a point em inent.; j;:,a'‘hm:^M "and'' Df,!’ ' noilhu!: ’ 
ly worthy ol eonsidenitton bv nmni ol us who, by our mode do not know that - a -re i* am Midi i1 
of dress, ul*e nninlentionallv hurting this city'll chances of thing a* a uniwr-i

I’hev think this e:ii til i.«being including in the category of popular resorts.
The character of e, city is to a large extent reflected in ^  Ul,,w

the character of its citizens' dress, A tourist city is easily light u»

all. 
the

• tui'.<, ci calc d In 
__ on nut' wav, m help as-

identified by the type of wearing apparel seen on the streets tmlogers to tell . ui fuitnne*. 
anti the veteran transieal in Floritla for recreation knows this
fact and often passes up I lie ( (immunity where existing fash- **' • RE omv. r»e doe* interest 
ions dearly show that lew tourists are present. 5,! 9 .  I,r V‘. ' ! ' i ' 1,1

l lot lies help make a community lost as certainly as they which we cull the milkv w«v. make

are’s the wav t ’hiel William* 
t«ll you its happen* two Hug 
make one drink: two drink* 

one drunk; two diunk* make 
»*—In police court.

hcac Floridan* who kick about 
Vitig to pay a spite tux of four 
ta a gajlon on gusoline will 

conaukition in knowing that 
Kentucky legislature ha* just 

cUsi a meusure levying a tax 
five cents.

help make the man, and Sanford should keep this fact in « note of Dr ttuml 
nnml The I let aid is not advoeating the general adoption of j'wr f"’"1 Germunv 
knickers for *lri^'t wear, there are still enough real estate 
operators about (own Neither is it necessary to go to the 
extreme in sport wear and parade the avenues in costumes ' in the centerr id th 
as resplendent its an easier egg. What is adv isable, ami The n̂earest sun to ou 
even necessary to a certain extent is the appearance on our 
streets of men and women clad in spring and summer cloth
ing whenever the weather pet mils. On beautiful days like

utile listn,no
lle  tell* yo(.

that our solar system and ton**- 
Muci.tiy your comer lo: ui i! golf 
club happen to tie almo.-l exactly t' 

milkv war 
*un i* re la

lively close by, only three light 
yeurs from u«, the distume that , 1 
light going IH(J,non miles per set , 
olid would truvel in three veur*.

today spring bonnets am i straw bats, liglil colored s u its ,  whereas Andromeda, the
uf the outside universe, i* one ml 
lion light years awav.

Motto in u well known Tampa 
lawyer's office: "No matter what 
el«« you say in your morning pray- 
*r always include: ’Dear Lord. 

. p le a s e  help me to keep my duinn 
‘ no** out of other people’s bush 
t -Tampu Telegraph.

. ; ■ 1 s>
Every speaker at the Chamber 

of Commerce dinner epoke of the 
fin* spirit of co-operation that 
Miflla ill Bauford. We are now

r
n*ar* convinced than ever that 
If. prevails, especially since we 
hum id  (hut Charlie Britt is cur- 

• ryfog Jiaroiers on ids automobile 
the ku g lu t Khoi cir- 
to Im- held heie next

hdvrrttsin
f.

white trousers, should feature the dress of our people
On Friday several hundred visitors ure.expected for the 

first annual regatta of the SaiifoN Yacht Club. It is hoped 
Sanford citizens will bear in niitrfi the advisability of dress
ing to impress these visitors with the fact that Sanford is 

- . -Sweat us traffic head.' the popular type of Florida community where linen suits and
that him with l°11 .V1** ln, ,"""1 straws are worn for practically the entire yeur.
awaat To hla' uttempi0tu 'huvc’ up' *'*le I’1 rseitce of a few old felts anil dark colored suits ill twelve thousand wot* irum the 
highway taw* observed. the crowds Friday wjll not be conducive to Sanford’s r e p u t a - ■‘ hwjij^^plenty uf imm m work.

■ -----------------  tion as a resort.

Duvul county the people an* 
urging Governor Mull in to np- 
p*4nl It. V.

TERRIBLE. HUT con*.dmr  .* 
the vustness of the univcv.-c. This 
earth will exist, wanned and liglil 
I'd by the sun fur at least urn- 
hundred million veiitH more, giv 
ing the>»4iuinaii race now „nly 

veals

LIFE CREATES THE form of each man m the fashion <-

Many mistakes can be repaired 
in onu hundred million years, even 
th* great war.

of hjs thought. One becomes predominantly what his pre 
vailing thought dictates; he determines the mold within him
self that Life shall fill. With his mentality wide open to the 
One Life, and increasingly receptive to the divine inflow, 
his thoughts are in harmony with the Universal Mind and 
he manifests ease.— Eugene Del Mar.

------------- —o----------------  ,
DISEASE DENOTES FALSE thinking, and it is recog

nized generally by the physical symptoms that it produces. 
Of necessity, this physical evidence corresponds iti character* 
with the thought that originates it.— Eugene Del Mar,

MY DESIKE IS to be 
udversity. and to keep smili

TOM SIMS SAYS:—
\Vh«n * dog belong* tu anyone. 

el** it hana’t much sense.

A bachelor is u man whu wn* t
foolish for being too sensible to y
marry.

Blue blood comes from ionic an- *t* 
ceator who worked himself blue itl 1 ♦> 
the face.

Hail the Regatta
O

Wc Congratulate the

Sanjord Yacht Club

AND E X T E N D  O U R  B E S T  W ISH E S THAT 
S U C C E S S  W ILL A T T E N D  T H IS  AQUATIC
A T T R A C T IO N ,

See us (or 
— Speculative

• ___________ '  •

— Commercial
• — Waterfront

- — Acreage

* <*

or anv other real estate investment.
j- ‘ ’',V ’ • ‘ .  , <*

e Howard Corporation
Masonic Building

R E A L T O R S

Making a fortune is easy. R 
juxt *eent* hard b*vau«e you need 
three W four of them Tbr livineally cheerful m the face of any 

,— Addalem? Munzel.
eter

purpoKI
.. .

: *
iw .'.Jm

7
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Thousands Of Fish, 
Buyers Assemble In 
Jap Markets Daily

out,"—John Webster.

Subject. ''A rchitecture of Ameri- 
ica.” Ash your librarian or your, 
sta te  traveling library for A. H. 
Cass’ book of "Architecture" in his 
"Practical Program s for Women’s 
Clubs." K. 1a Robert's chapter on 
"Building A rt” in "The Club Wom
an's Handybook of Programs and 
Club Management.” The chapter 
on "Some Famous Buildings" in 
C. F . Benton's "Complete Club 
Book for Women.

* «
Perfect Woman

The’ physically perfect woman 
should weigh 128 pounds and be 
5 f t. C in. In height; arms, G ft. 5 
In. extended and measured from 
tip  to tip ; hand onc-tenth of her 
h e ig h t; ' foot, onc-scvenlh; chest 
diameter, ono-fifth. She should 
measure from her thighs, to* the 
ground just what she mcasurecs 
from thighs to top of her head; 
kneo exactly midwny between thigh 
and heel; 24-lnch waist; 34-inch 
bust, measured under the akms 
and 43-inch bunt, measured over 
the arm s; upper arm, 13 inches; 
wrist, 6 inches; calf of leg. 14 1-2 
inches; thigh, 25 inches; ankle, 8 
inches.

AV. C. T. U. Will Hold 
An n u a l  Convention 
At Sanford /Thursday

On Thursday, Feb, 2(>, the annual 
W. C. T. U. District Convention of 
Orange and Seminole counties, 
Florda, will be held at the Congre
gational Church of this city.

A number of national and inter
national speakers and officers will 
be in attendance, including 'M rs. 
Lorn' S. LaMancc. lecturer and or
ganizer and Mir.s Minnie E. Neal, 
state president of the W. C.-T. U. 
These women will be present a t all 
three sessions, and will take a 
prominent part in the programs. 
They will also conduct information 
burenus to answer all questions 
along the line of work being done 
by the Union.

The following program will be 
enrried out:

9:00—Convention call to order by 
District President, Mrs. Belle Avery 
Taft.

Opening Song, America, tiro 
Beautiful—Audience.

Devotionals—Mrs. T. E. Thorn- 
ley, Sanford.

Roll Call of District Executive, 
by District Secretary, Mrs. \da 
Hunter, Winter Park.

Appointment of committees by 
chnir.

Address of Welcome—Mayor 
Forrest Lake.

Response—Miss Minnie E. Neal, 
Jacksonville.

Special Musie—Mrs. Sell: Wood
ruff. •/

Report of district officers and j  superintendents and local presi- 
dents.

Recent Echoes from 'Congress 
and Noontide Prayer—Mrs, Lora S.

Dressing Well
The main color in your costumo 

shoqtd never overshadow your own 
coloring. Your auburn nair and 
brown eyes should be brought out 
hy your costurc, not killed. Dress
ing to match or contrast with the 
eves is u good rule, say authori
ties. • • *

Bright colors emphasize site , age 
and skin blemishes. L ight colors 
suggest gaiety and youth. Browns 
and tans are bad for sallow com
plexions and dull eyes. Bright 
shade, especially red, should be 
shunned by florid people.

^KAUcne oumnerT
Well. That's News.

Aha, the pie-faced girls will have 
their inning! The whole sister
hood must wear big hats if it 
doesn’t w an t'to  ruin its looks and 
its eyes by squinting.

So says a medical savant, speak
ing before a ladies’ hat associa
tion. So, it's a case of “us girls” 
wearing big hats to save our faces, 
for the savant explains that squint
ing hardens face muscles and 
ruins the pretties physiognomy.

A Tasty Redpe.
Bake a whole ham, and havo on 

hand for suppers and sandwiches 
and the unexcpcctcd guest. Wash 
ham and steam or parboil until 
done. Allow to cool, and skin. 
Mnkp a paste from flour and the 
sirupy juice from sweet pickled 
poaches. Season with *a table
spoonful of prepared mustard, 
tablespoon of brown sugar and pa
prika. Smear over entire surface 
of ham. Stick ham thickly with 
cloves and place uncovered In n 
moderate oven to hake. Baste witli 
the picklo syrup.

A Passing Thought!
"Marriage, 'tis just like a sum

mer bird engo in a garden: the 
birds that are without despuir to 
get in, and the birds thnt are with
in despair, and nro in « consump
tion, for fenr they shall never get

1 Applegate-Wellborn Wedding Solemnized 
At Presbyterian Manse Saturday

Elton J. MoagMon
a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Bldg*

A woman store detective, who 
has worked nt the business for 
nearly 25 years, says she never yet 
has found the wpman who stole 
because of necessity.

"It's vnnity cases and pearl 
beads and funs and bead bags that 
we watch," she says, "not woolen 
underwear and warm stockings for 
the children."

Women can endure the lack of 
necessities for both themselves and 
theirs, but they cun’t endure the 
lack of style.

few intimate friends.
Mrs. Robert Cameron acted as 

matron of honor, while the i:ro<>:n 
had as his best man. Robert Cam
eron.

Most becoming was the bride's 
costume of Miami rose crepe with 
smart hat and other accessories to 
mntch.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. .R. Applegate of New 
Jersey.

Mr. \\ cllburn is the son of Carl
son Wellborn of Miami, and is n 
rising young business man of that 
city.

After March I. the htippv young 
couple will move to Miami where 
the groom has just completed a

Mr. and Mrs. 11. R- Applegate 
announce the marriage or Their 

daughter 
Charlotte 

to
Mr. Osman C. Wellborn 

Saturday. February 21, U20 
Prcsbvtcrinn Church 

.W o rd . Florida 
Thb above announcement will be 

of much interest to the many 
friends of the bride, who. with 
her parents has been.spending the 
winter in this -city.

The impressive ceremony took 
place Saturday evening ut S 
o'clock at tiie Presbyterian Manse, 
with Dr. E. D. Brownlee, officiat
ing. the ceremony being witnessed 
by the immediate relatives nnd o

PARIS, Feb. 24.tfP>—An ut- 
tempt to fly through the opening 
of the Eiffel Tower, proved fatal 
today. The airplane, caught in 
wireless apparatus, crashed in 
flames, nnd the nvintor Was burned 
to death. TODAY—NOW

Continuous Performance 
l P. M. to 11 P. M.,

I t ’s  Being Done This Year.
When a man is introduced to a 

woman he never offers to shake 
hands. This is the woman’s move. 
If she is a hostess, or if the Intro
duction is not made only in pass
ing. she does so. Otherwise, n 
bow and smile are enough.

Tampa—Florida Portland Ce
ment Company' will establish 15, 
000,000 plant nt Hooker’s Point.

The MilaneSr learn 
kr more 
he first
b vindl- 
b father 
hie him 
U) came 
feet) rf 
jby dis- 
Lblcnes > 
pif* and 
fin tush
ie light 
i because 
injures

TODAY ON SCREENW om an’s Auxiliary Of Mrs. Raymond Fox Is 
Presbyterian Church Hostess At Bridge 
Observes Loyalty Day ! Party Last Tuesday

"THE ENCHANTED HILL" ! 
with

JACK HOLT |
"STARVATION B LU ES’—
A Clyde Cook Comedy. Ae
sop’s Fables.

Thursday

"EXCHANflE OK WIVES” 
w an \  * 1

Low- Cody and Renee Adoreo , 
PATHS REVIEW j

Comedy—"FOR SAD V S  - 
SAKE" ’ H

These four little initials In thee 
lower corner of an invitation, "It. 
S. V. P." are from tho French sen-

I The Woman’s Auxiliary of the o«e of the 
, |'re: byterinn Church observed Loy- Iciul affairs ol 
ally uud Mission Duv, with an all 
day meeting and luncheon on tym- Tno-'-lay at he 
day at the church parlors. Avenue, the gt

A most interesting Loyalty pro- hers of her bn 
gram was carried out during the Adorning th 

I morning under the direction of , J
M„ W Mi.rloy T hl.p ,,,.

M i. ..clock a most .Iccm o, ....... ln, k| ,,
.luncheon of four courses was sen ' , , ■
cd During the afternoon .t «' llt(.tl th( 1 

I foreign missionary book Mlajii.ns f -j ,,l< lur,
H  i n‘V'r's .wms r u ",' r l a , ‘ \v  cm .i 11onv, ,1vere given by Mr., t t .  [ Afu.r bl 

MrKinnon. i\t». A. \\ . MtN.UI ,v((f
i | “,'^1Mrs H UuVL‘>- , The table wasThe entire day was . most e jm - , ■ hltmlsl)1!ie

v" ' 1 “s n'structive. Abou. ,UIU.hcOM , ,otll 
i» women being m attendance. rm

r iA P H C K  p / iphm  » seyy.v

Huauliful new stucco bungalow—six 
rooms, bath and two porches, located 
on Oak Avenue a t Fourteenth S tree t

TODAY AT THE

Princess
Lew Tellcgln 

in c
-  “PARISIAN N KJIIW ' ,1,

- . y  ^ iW  HE

THURSDAY’
HAROLD LLOYD 

In
"THE FRESHMAN"

'b.-'ygjBj
Coiitinumin Performance 

From 1 P. M. to 11 I*. M.

The Davey-Winston Organization
Inc.

< radiance —Mrs. Neal.ig c r a lu m . Flection of officers nml m i perm  
nlng'little u n dent/. ' . . . . . . .  -
c various Announcement.- and adjournment 
■ups were till 7:09 l’. At. 
ind white 7:.’JO livening Session
ur course Song. Onward Christian Soldi* 4> 

-Audience.
cut club ' Prayer Re* E D Brownlee,
d Duigcr Sanford.
5. Du Pro Special Musi* — Miss A. Si-
members Philips.

Hill. Mrs. , Reading—Mrs K « Sla>.«rtl.
. I.ee A. Sanford.
ips. Mr Address .Mrs Fora S Fn.ilnluc.
J Fox author, lecturer and oig»oi;.< r lor 

Woman's Temperance Union 
mild, .iiid Evening offering.
Bradbury Song — Audience,
nrined i W. C. T U. Bchefiction 

I*, l.al.i Each delegate and visitoi Mom
u\ a distance will bring their own

Iyeh, and Sanford Union will furn- 
lidur *nJ ish a lunch roomund serve ho', cof- 
Lured to fee to all who desire it with tin'll' 
lay where, lunch.

O w n e r s

Rhone 707Mrutonic IJIdg.

Onc-finlf the world never knows 
Imw the other bulf lives until t line 
woman start:, talking.

Irene Castle" Corticelli fashions. Here ait* two new Spring numbers, Roth pricExclusive agents for 
eti at $69.00.

|jjy, Adelaide Bonynge of hast 
age, N. J.. who Is spending the 
U r here at the Hotel Fori cut 
e. returned on Sunday even- 
after spending a few days last 
k with friends at Tangerine,I leurwater—New uutiouul bunk 

sum! fur ibis place.

Service.

Out o f  lit. ^  a

(*>JI\rNC CASTLCcv 
COKTICCLLI FASHIONS

• J0nc ufOU. > -A  
,<*>iw:nc castlco®  
bOKTICtUI fASmOHS

R E A L T O R S RIGA—A "Corticelli" t , Frances Ann Orepo 
chosen by Irene Custle to make tho find doya of 
Spring doubly enchanting. The charm of the 
coquette is most alluringly evident in the dancing 
movement of the "Corticelli" Taffeta hemline. A 
port bow tied in front and the breezy scarftmds 
straying from a smart V-neck are a delightful! 
indication of how closely Irene Castle watches 
the trend of the mode for new and Binart details.

$59.00
New Victrolu record, (numberv 199014 "Only A‘ Rose' 
"Song Of The Vagabond."

} Magnolia A
(Fox Trot). International Novelty Orchestra*

SANFORD, FLORIDA

" " H i
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; nation climaxing others.) prtcipN 
; tated the action of the xmmlgni- 
i Hon mithnritfci to Weed out un- 
r desirable alien*.
i Police called attention to the 
-  fact thntdespite the drive, n il'll 
a of only one day had .brought i»
; killing. The Immigration nuthor- 
i Hie* nfter arresting 121 n raid* 
a on Monday night,-Suspended fur-
* ther roundup* until next week.

The official* made- it plain, they 
i xyere not woiJiiHff ■ against law 
i' abiding citizen* of nny racial 
■ in*fiups,but rather against certain
* undcslreble* whose operations 

brought disrepute to their count ry-
; men.

i I Eastern Star Show 
i ! Draws Good House 
l To See Local Talent

^ “P A G E  S I ^

WALL STREET OPENING 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.WV-The 
iarp hrcolc in price* towatrl the

The aggressive spirit of the city has hcc 

vel of the state. Never before in the histor) 

has there been such a display of civic prides 

siveness as has been shown in the past few i 

continuance of this spirit will only shorten th 

Sanford will take its place as th^ foremost r 

Central Florida.

NEW YORK. Fch. 24.(A»j—Cot
ton futurra opened rtendy, March 
aOO?!:. May 1040; July I8R3; Oc
tober 1810; December I7T0.

The musical play, "Rosetime", 
win presented at the High School 
auditorium last night by mentber# 
of thn Eastern Star Lodge before 
a well filled house, and many hits 

i scored by the players and by

' V  NEW YORK, Feb. 24— (AV-Bnr
silver 66, Mexican dollar*, hi *-».

\ V~ , t * , r — ■■ •
Retention of the five ;>er cent re

newal rate for call loans and higher 
figure* for time loans—caused sell
ing flurries horn and there but a 
eopstyarable number of storks re- 

• fleeted staunch support.
Home of the recently weak slinrrs 

, rebounded .by the development of 
, mrw wenk spots. New York Can- 

new, • Cushman and United Fruit, 
declined five points, Coca-Cola .1=» 
and S. S. Kre.go 3U.

American Woolen preferred mov
ed up 6 and the common stock, 

.. Montana Power und Remington 
typewriter 2V4. Railroads embrac
ed In the Van Sweringen merge.' 
were strong, Chesapeake jumping II 
and N|ckel Plate B point*.

* ‘ '
Prices were carried down 1 to C 

f points in more tjinn a «core of is- 
*uc* in the first wave of selling. 
Resumption of bullish operations in 
the motors turned the course of 
prices upwardjigain soon after the 
owning. ?

General Electric quickly made up 
a If but a fraction of its five point 
break; American, after selling off 
H1/* points, /allied a point above 
last night's close and Jordun Mo
tors sold 2 points higher. Hudson. 
Studoboker, California Packing,

were ,,--------- ------ -- - - -
the musical numbers during the 
three acts of the show. . 1

Tho scenery, especially designed 
for the production, was declared 
by many in the audience to be os-, 
pcciqlly nttmetivo fur a local stage 
offering mid the''producer* were 
commended for their efforts to 
ward making it n decided success 
from every standpoint.

‘‘Swrothenrta of the Sercen," 
and "The Vnmp Chorus’’ were two 
of the musical fan lures of the eve
ning and the chorus, in presenting 
these numbers, won u place in the 
hearts of the audience.

S|>cciul features were presented 
between tho acts, One'of which wa* 
an exhibition of the “Charleston" 
dunce, by Miss Pearl Robsuh.

Every member of the coal wa* 
commended by the addienre for 
the excellent manner in which the 
parts were filled. The- production 
was reported to be a financial 
HuecesN by official* of tho lodge.

Following la the cast uf charac
ters:
Pa Perkins 
Mu Perkin*
Rn.*c Perkins, _

Sira. Rosamund Alford *» 
Jerry Brown .... Leon Parron JJ
.1. Dillingham Jones ...........

. . . . . .  E. Nelson' Lain* JJ
Mile Jacqueline Deauville . . j g 

Mis* France* Cherry ■
Props O'Reilly ........... L. C. Rebuilt JJ
Babe Brunette ......  . ...........

Mis* Margaret Cowan JJ 
Peary Peabody Clarence Pi iesl m 
Squint Smitii ... Andrew Carruway *

T he featuring of the regatta will mean much toljii 

progress

ing the Sanford Yacht Club for making possible ihefi
* t

turinc of this initial water attraction.

means

. __ .Joe Graham
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell

CLYDE A. BYRD, M
NEW YORK. Feb. 21a- i.P i -  

Live poultry firm, 'irollnrr . Iq 
freight 48; ditto by express Mi

February 26
the featuring of tl

YACHT
Besf wishes for tl

Local Agents First Natl. Bank Bid



THE SANFORD

Man Who ‘Discovered* 
DiamondField Wanted 
In Florida For Fraud

o s 'K A .  MC*a„ Feb. '24'_______
Tho stock of 0 .  W. In land. a Cbl- 
cl,Kl> geologist and .“discoverer” 0f 
a  "diamond field’’ in the vicinity 
of this little town, has .slnmr,»,i

I t a n u e  T l i l r l )  *lw-i» ( U )
pou t h e a r t  Q u a r t e r  " f  lice **>»¥•
••iint Qmt«iv*r o f  B eU ln n
T..W rial.ip T tv o n i r  t » >  s n u t h .  nanj**
Thirty-tw o t i l l  *-••»(. “/ •  ’ r /ro r i
r .  -*U ilr~ l  l o  l>f a n d  « P P * » r  b f t o r *
s. -iOl C o u r t  nt th e  t  "I*r l  t M J K t  of 
Mnnforil. Florida. «n the
M arti , .  A. It. « n d .. 'J*  |”| ■ I* o tllo-re* make answer to the hill of 
romolalot flte.1 n*alnM you 10 «'"*

IT  Irf F U R T H E R  OH DR ft HO. T h a t
th is  o r d e r  he  publishe a  lo  TV* 
Hanford  H e ra ld ,  a  n « K i P V K l f c  
i l s h n l  I n .H a n f o r d .  S e m in o le  T O JJ*  
tv .  F lo r id a ,  w i r e  a  w e e k  f o r  f o u r

a n d  t h a t  th e  > th e r l f f  • o f  H em lnvl"  
C o u n ty , .  F lo r id a .  b a a  m ud*. r e t u r n  
t h e r e o n  H in t so m e  c a n n o t  he  s e r v 
ed o w in g  to  y o u r  f a i lu re  to  e lect 
o f f i c e r s  u r  ap p o in t  a g e n t*  o r  to  
h a v e  w i th in  th e  H ta t r  of F lo r id a  
a n  o f f i c e r  o r  in ten t noon  w h o m
p ro c e s s  cou ld  he  serVed. an d  I h a t
v o u r  o f f ic e r s  ' o r  a g e n t*  a r e  u n 
k n o w n :  * .♦

T l t K n r . r o i t H  Von. F lo r id *  l a n d  
a n d  I m p ro v e m e n t  C o m p an y , a C o r - t  
n o r m  lu l l .  n a m e d  a s  d e f e n d a n t  I n  t h e j11 <■    . ... i - r  i, >• . .in  «£>.>■ < i *i,l .ill ii

Tin Uoartl of C o u n ty  t o n .n i |a» lo n -  /•r* m+rttn tb+ H«iht *° rejet t
l k nornLAHH, .

Clerk and Auditor to ,C oun ty  com - 
Feh. mih. ITtlt, 2t«h

ml*Motl*r»t V;-

® s»* fSiSS&rt
III ^tt t h e i r  t ies t

ie he ld  M arch 
•.‘c lock  A. M..

Whhhi It nvtr concern, tha t «n tlm 
Klrst day of April. A. C. 1>J«. I 
ahall apply to the HottnrahU J .  H.
Phnt-p*. J ihIro o f  s a id  C o u r t ,  n* 
.*m ine  of P r o b a t e ,  f u r  my f in a l  dla- 
c h a ru e  na K * e d i t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  of 
J  N. W h ltn d r .  Heceaaeil.  and  th a t  
a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  I w il l  p r e s e n t  to 
eiilil C ourt  my f in a l  a c c o u n t s  us 
C x ecu tn r  o f  so ld  e s t a te ,  a n d  a*u 
fd r  th e i r  a p p ro v a l .  . . . . .

Hull'd F v l t ru n r ,  fctli A. l>, l s . f i .  
H. O C H A R E

H x-cutor K sla te  o f J. N .'W h it t ie r
ilec,
1'ublUsh Kelt. 1 I M 7 - H :  M»r. 3- 

1H-I7-3I-3I.

„  -  • 'V‘ '  I P  nririi) I
n n a r d  o f  C ounty  Coi 
Hemlnole C ounty , w i„  
r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  n .  hi 
Sod. A, U. IS**, n t  10 , 
a t  th e  C o u r t  H ouse u l  Hanford, 

f,*r  th e  follXw-iiik ro ad  w .ifk ;
T o'e^.M lK  «*0'l,ni, l ld lh | r  hrldKea. 
s..'.! 5 *  l i la - t lo h r le lh i  road. P la n s  
a n d  h p e rc l f lcn t lo n s  m ay  to* o b ta in e d
KoKln.-d T ' V lllUn" '' County 

Thi. Iionnl o f  b o u n ty  i>>nrfWt*Nlon-
XF«n"hid7 r‘Bht *" t Uh' 
... . k nopu^Aiw.

i f" 1’1 A u d i to r  to  C o u n ty  C o m - 1

. Tin-: t t t t r r i T  c u i  i«». <■
r.NTIl JU D IC IA L C IR C tJT  
r i . t m m \ .  i% .% xn f o h  
r m  vTV o k  s  i :  i i  i m i  l. R. 
r H A M 'K I tV .

MARY HltiiKAW. widow. Complain
ant. . .

AMICRT rtWITli. et ill, PefonilmHsN O TICE '
( Notice Is liereliv Riven tha t  The
, Hoard of County ’Commissioner*, of 
. Seminole County, will nt the ir  next 
I tegular meeting to he held March 
I 2nd. ., IV t!»“R. ut JO o'clock A. M.< 
; nt tile Court House at Hltnford. KIm. 
,-receive bids for the purchase of one.

l i t  ton truck cliasls. tuklna in- 
‘ trade ilruynm truck us port i*u>-

> m i r n  OF K . \ i : r i T o i t* l'**r l“* 1 n ri t I lUrhn ritr I
. f l i t  1IT o r  KOI \ r \  j |  | 

K O I 'A T I ,
> O K  I1M TATK O K

’  .
•I N W li ltncr.  Hecensed 
Not Ice  Is h e reb y  K|»en. lo

T o  F l o r i d a  I .and and  I m p ro v e m e n t  
K onipanv. u iVirtwirnllon:
It briny made to appear to the 

Court Hint Summons III Chancery 
has been' beretnfore Issued l.y the 
Clerk of tills Court, directed to you.

fcn’t jr»ni**tion to explain why they
rular d,^ )̂ rn:.*ipV;stsi„n ••food t r u a f  

. orates on the car. a t  best.
>*• 11 everybody knows nil about food,
„ . too—and what it costs. The nv- 
’ , crake man doesn’t care a hunt 
w h'nhm it the world court, nipcr-tux- 

at inn' and foretpp, debt settlements. 
. "v Inn let his food cost hint n trifle  
.L | more and lie’s' likht on the jab. 
’old' His wife, likewise.
Mid. 1 * * *
inc* NEEDLESS to say. if any such 

. tlmik happens, the public will be 
ml- icniiniled. aplenty, what minimis- 
,’utii t rat ion was responsible, 
r! So the “ food trust’ is likely t«» 
*kcs lie heard from considerably her.‘-
Bifh after. ‘ . . .  ,
. So are sonic other thmps that
[j.atc ‘'biir business’’ and the ’’old Kiuird" 
hall are wishing onto the country just 
, e... ,10vv. If anybody's called on the 
•Rik carpet for it Inter, by the voters, 
pane tin nnti-ndmlnlstmtion “old 

■“> kitntdanien" will try to winkle out. 
ivciit ,.n the around Hint it wasn’t their 
llit r administration. .lust noiv it’s nil 

in the name of “non-partisanship.*’

Tnmpa This city will have 
uptown railroad .slatinn. cm 
#100,00(1.

\ 'i»| i< • ix t i e r .  L\ t ; i > • 11 t t t . i i  T in -  
!*• *ji ill ni « <  ‘•♦mm hi'f«t, mi 
SrinM l.  t. , Will  .H vltf II lU'Xl
ra-i; till, i T U i f t l tm  ...........  . i d  Mi* r r | i
2 ih1 \ I ■ I •• l’». ,n  i n . ,  .-I... u ,\  m

Mm I I «*t ^Hiifi ir i l ,
F I ; '  i n *  K •* l.iilv 'n i l  M i n t  n
I'liiilH HpIIII lihili* ;itir| 'Hcc I f h'll * 
ii**! - f»f \ \ M t h  f u n  tl ,*i o f  f u r

V l’. I ..f ilii?
ftnn ril

I 'll '* Hfirntl  *»f o **>111.1 I ’l i i n i n l ^  
« Ivtn• • r i i s t - r v e » fh» t o i l t*» i c |i-ci 
ii lD ' h .i H Milk,

\ »: l« i! i ;l. ns •
.iitil A ii «11 f * * i i * ' i ' i i '  i%iiii

li inf - r s
>;» Ml **i ‘I l|« 11*1*1 
) * It I 'H l. ,  K i l l  'M l

< Furl Myers—10 new Immralows 
i to in- constructed.

E verybod y Agree^s T h a t N atures ccnturi) old masterpiece

Sanfitnl, tun o|’ tin- dnteVs la lost yirtiuiii;f cilics, of IVrs investors a:i T>|ipori unily lliai is* imi ;valc<l l»y am
• •I l io r  r i t  y . I t s  t r a i l  jot loppl ion, a t  i h e  in f i l l  o f  I In* Si• lolms ItiviT. 11 s n i 'f is iv  «*!y ilovrl »|u‘il airricnll mai lain Is Mia! s u m ,mill itm i i iv,  its .ileal varied means of fransp'i talmn make ii a iit\ m o s t  -iiileil to iiiilestn anil maittlfarl nrinif. Nimfoi il ha- evi l v I liinp that is ufieied Ity metrnpulil.'in li lies  pin nil til'unul- ioue of Florida air diitH* that Ll’emis litadlli. roidenl- nieiit nml happim •

esl ( lass Development in San l ord. There 
t e r  w i th  so many attractive features.

(>ne of Smiford’s tornmnsi hi|flu>.st 1 vpy ilevelo)intents, 
remains unmatehed as :i mnsl desimliln roniniiinity. 
The nmismil arli\it.v that is pint lakini; piaee hears out 
-talements made in mil' pre\ jmis niiveftisements Llml 
tallies are certain to enhance. Ils location at the inter
section of Mellnnviile and lleneva Avenues offer the 
Immelinilih r a most convenient place to live. Within 
easy access lo the commercial, social and recreational 
center o| the city and yet. at it price that is far be
low the market value of sites in the same ltiyli typo 
developments.

i'ary, you can buy some of (he most desirable

r M uiiI I j, , ,
*i«- u iU un it  in ,  
t'allio .

tr iu idh !*■•••. ill,,n price** asked tm 
reslrietiim « Ii.never and tlial are 

el IIichl.iiul Park .ipiirl iu a d a s -  I

ayment l or lots in Highland Park are easy,
md terms, areinducements, both in prices 

t‘d lo builders of high class homes Drive to Wynnewood today, it will afford 

a i are treat. Our representative will be 

pleased to accompany you to the property 

in their car, that the full development and 

hnprovement program can he explrmfCTf*r »*
in detail. Call today. :*a m

and I’ark ain-n u great d iv c r- i l> in Ihy si/p  and shape "• 
■a in Ilia Ie,*, I rnu iagc  and man> arc more Ilian Lilt leel 

that of the usual cit> Ini, mi do no! be nos- 
illuuit calling alien- 

l'tone and sec 
lit the inns, ilesir- 

« o f  Inis in 
lloMers und Imp- 

ivhich gi*e
*' 1 M ’‘in i i- irnlde fea tu re  und iriauro the deVelopnicni 
.irmrinius and a r lix tlr  lines. It you ore luuking fur Hicnp 
luhlaiid Pm k: hut if you are  expecting to fiud high price*, 
'dated, am] when you consider W II . 'T   ̂Ol LET. prices 
<u:l> low ;,nd nut half what they will Iw in a year from 
flies ,i|| n ic r  the property  a re  already in—sewer*. waOr  
d e ie r j  f,M,i „f (he drive* ha* already been runlrnrled  fur 
'•“ " ‘I I'ark i* high and dry. close in nml cnnvenienl l<> e» 
‘lores and their delivery roules. only ten minute* »alk 
’•'or supply of Coldsborn and ye| with «n approach direct 
' m  last residential section, free from every object Inna hie 
' H'C features of ils  own whifh lull can find no where else.

a- two m Hirer lime
11"' price* on these as the prires of Inis w 

nr ;i' 10 maul eases to the ir  *tra tegie  loention, 
ion n ,e r  ilie property and show you some 

or rlos, to S'Jtmo. \ n,j j „  nu| forget lhat price 
*' " “Iks fully pan] for and planting of grass, 
" i " <co tin- curl, and sidew alk; nor the restriction

II. W Ibhanl. I ’re.M 1). M, IIREAM, Hales Director

ShIch AkciiIh

hr ,,f' '  Hoi rnn gP|,  f or there  I* always a demand for ihe 
" f" '  ’nid i„ Sanford. Hint Is Highland I’ark. Telephone 777 
"u n" “Vi I hg Id and Hark and explain all its ntlractlve .ca-

r square and lie. between French and Oak Avenue, and

Phone G57

Opposite Court Houae
a l . u i i u u n * M■■■■■■■
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SANFORD
MANOR!
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»V»NHU P A R K

GEORGE J

O  RU N  DO

•  • —|  ̂ ^
go on sale Saturday for ten days at

(* * *■ \ '* •
• 0

1 0  per cent discount

For. ten days only— lots in block 8, residential rection of 
Sanford Manor will be sold at individual block pre-de
velopment prices of ten per cent less than list price!

.i .

t.)n

Iff*, -i ' » r  ix • /

. - ft* / I t  • ...

■ 'H P  V

*
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■<-

m -

o • ^  (

Hi'. * •'

Block by block, unit by unit— Sanford Manor is rapidly 
being, fully improved—and block 8 is the next unit to 
have modern conveniences installed— electric lights, 
sidewalks, etc.

List prices at Sanford Manor offer extraordinary values, 
and at this special unit discount .shrewd buyers will act 
quickly.

y -

~r— 1—1—\ b
□

.■*- 5« . T j  jy, .Si;i ,1
-» Ay o - i  •' '  udUEA'v J H i
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»
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. ; . ^ ^ . r f t 4
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, * #. <.W -t»l , 'k  IgA

T o  the North, just seven minutes distant, looms the sky
line of Sanford, a bustling industrial and shipping center, 
one of th$ six cities in south Florida with passenger 
steamship service to principal Eastern ports. Sanford 
is progressive, commercially alive, deserving of the best 
to be provided in homes and home settings for its build
ers and residents. Sanford is young, possessed of ines
timable advantages in cheap water transportation by di
rect water route to he cojist, securely settled in and comr 
manding a long established agricultural territory and des
ir e d  to grow ns perhaps no similar city in Florida has 
ever grown before. Sanford Manor is proud of its moth
er city.

Sanford Office Lobby Valdez Hotel
1 1 f  * * -  fr& S H  *

* . • 

* ;
; •  • .

v*. a
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)e Program For 1926
1 LAKE H0NR0ErF lo rk la ?s F a s t e s t  
OFFERS IDEAL B o a ts  T o  C o m p ete  
RACE COURSE F o r  $ 5 ,0 0 0  P riz es

Heads Local Yacht Club

I'mirislsDelight in I'ishinnOff 
Big Concrete Structure at 
Fool of Park Avenue; Rand 
Stand Now lleing liuill

Dancing1 Pavilion
To Be Built Soon

Five By Seven Mile Expanse 
O f Deep ,\Vnlo:' Hailed By 
Yachting Enthusiasts As 
Unparalleled RcKuttn Stage

Entire Course Is 
.Visible From Pier

Completion St. Johns-lndian

Regatta Chairman ; Secretary

Baby Mine, Pluto 
And Oth^r Racers

Many Sanford J* 
Boats E ntered..

F o r m a l  Invitational 
Ball At New Hotel* 
To Follow Regatta

Opening a new era in the 
tourist anti sporting histories, ■ . 
of Sanford, the first annual 
regatta of the local yacht club';.'** 
will-he held on Friday with - 
some of the fastest craft ih 
southern waters computing 
for prizes totalling $5,000/

With entries pouring in 
from.practically every Florida. ' 
pojrt city anil many Inland towns, 
the rvguttu hns grown beyond the* 
bounds of

Lako Monroe, as n field for wit
ter sports, presents one of* tin* 
finest body of water for yachting, 
fishing, bathing find other fea
tures of outdoor life In lie found in 
the United Stated, in. the opinion* 
of thosu.who have studied its many 
udvnnUges from every standpoint 
of the sportsman.

Visiting yurhtnien, who have 
mode the scenic trip  up the 1st. 
.loliiis from .liieknnnvillr enter tho 
I'fuail expanse of the lake with 
sumething akin to awe, and tlicy 
view in its placid waters an ideal 
course for holding icgnttus and 
gala water sports tho yenr round.

Kxcellrnt Haring Course
Presenting a seven mile straight 

stretch of smooth and sufficiently 
deep water, with an unobstructed 
view from prntcticully every pnrl 
of tlu> north and smith shores, the 
lake is admirably adapted to the 
staging of such races ns are to

wTTie municipal pier a t  tIn* foot 
o f -Park Avenue was designed with 
features incorporated in its con
struction which are believed to lie 
essential lowutd making the pier 
both useful f ro m 'a  nuitiue s tan d 
point and at the samp time con
forming to the standards of beau
tification outlined bv the , city 
planning hoard and by the city 
beaut il n ill inn euuimiltec.

Seen from the air, or from a 
distance on land or water, the pier 
presents a picture of mugnifieense 
even in its s ta te  of incoinpletioti. 
and will hold many added a t t r a c 
tions a f te r  tile work of planting 
trees and shrubbery  has been 
finished. The $ 15,01)0 blind shell 
which the city is to erect on the 
north end of the pier this spring 
will fu rther enhance tire na tura l 

' beauties of the pier ami of the 
I surrounding lake front, it is be
l l  ic rod. * o

Not only is .u  bund shell to be 
limit, Imt n dancing pavilion I s  to 
In constructed, and will connect 

| with the shell in such manner as 
Mo make the two s tructures  appear 

as one. The urchitecliito is to 
I | |(. distinctly that typical of all 
'new construction in Florida, cil.* 

ij lilimget W. H. Williams stated.
Tin* brunt ifirnliott committor

' lias ordered work to  proceed tm 
I mediately on the planting of 
slit illibei >, glass . flowers ami 
I n c -  on the parts of tin* pier not 

1 covered with walks. Seeds and 
plant- haVc been ordered and the 
work i- t" ge l under way follow
ing tin* final layout of the shell 
mol coiiciete vralks.

Concrete is being used along the 
edges of the bulkheading and shell 
is to lie used on thiv interior path-
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.Judge W. K. White wits unii of the 
first ot advocate a yacht dull at 
Sanford us a medium of exploiting 
the potentialities of Lnkcwonrou 
as a recreational center. “ a sectional affair into 

an event of state-wide intercut. 
Ilaecra from Tampa. St. Peteui- 

l-bunr and Palm Bench will Is*
. mntrhisl against Ibc beet bontii of 
.contra I and northern.Florida clubs, • 
fniiii sports writers from many of 
the state's major newspapers will 
t*i» on hand ip addition to tho edi
tors of both "Motor Boating" and 
"The Rudder."

Record Holder ('onlnx Here 
Tho "Smiling Dan lit." speed/ 

Cnlifornin power boat which re
cently established n world's r«c-' 
ord for a mile* straightaway at 
the Paint Reach i.gatta will be 
entered with its sister shell, "Baby 
Mine," nutl the record shattering 
"Pluto" owned by Commodore II.'
W. Willett of Mount Dora wtO I 
Ihi another of the IH speedster* 
of the 161 class to vie for thto

efforts In connection with 
itfortl have resulted in tliu

(iomniodnre J. H. Kniory, wrjose uni' 
the establishment of a yacht clpb m 
opening of a now ecu in this city's sportui;.c imccMI Tommittee 

bundle details of the
A Mern Ims linen in- 
n tuinging to Sunfonl 
iu-tern c ra f t  in Flor- Construction Of Proposed 

City Freight Basin Would, 
Improve Waterfront View

Luke Monroe Transportation 
Company Will InuuKUrutc 
Daylight I'tumi-ngcr Runs 
To And From Jacksonville

the finish of nil the scheduled 
events.

The absence of water liynripths 
>in sufficient <iuuiitith*i< to Jitter- 
ferrj with motor hunting is regard
ed as one of the best arguments 
favoring the local course possible 
to set forth. At no time of Urn 
year are these plants noticeable 
except in Very small clusters and 
then only during the course of 
fheir journey down toward the 
mouth of the river.

Being tho head of navigation <fn 
the St. Johns, the waters of the 
Inko are unusually free from con- 
tamiimtioti tin* year round, anti 
tho building of awjnimitig pools 
and Imachos oil tho southeast end 
of tho take is now being proposed.

Cunsl to Improve lake
The accessibility of the lake for 

yachts from the lower oust coast 
will noun bo furthered by tho 
dredging of tho St. Johns-Indian 
river canal und when that project 
is completed the lako will staml'out 
an one of the finest inlund iimror 
boat racing courses in th*-Unilcd 
Stales.

Few lakes pnmmrt xnrh ideal fa
cilities

The newly organized Lnku Mon- 
loo Transportation will contribute 
materially toward placing Sunford 
cunspicuiitisly on the map as a 
tourist center, of feting unrivalled 
advantages for tho enjoyment of 
ni} phases of wator sport, accord
ing to E. L  Market I, secretary of 
the new nrweulzHtion who today 
sketched plans of the firm for thu 
humiliation of interest in boating 
at Sanford.

"The recreational possibilities of 
l,«ko Monroe represent olio of tho 
greatest factors In Sanford's de
velopment into a tourist center," 
Mr, Murkclt aaltl. When Sanford 
citizens nro awakened to a true 
appreciation of the vulue of Lako 
At on roe sufficiently enough to pro
vide for.the Improvement of fnclll-

liandsomest of the many loving 
cups offered.

Flans Completed
At a special meeting of the n R  

gatta committee held today fin a l' 
plans for tho all tiny event wc*rf: 
wor ked out ahd details discussed ' 
with visiting commodores whii 
havo come here for 0)o purpoM^ 
of assisting tho local club In cfnss- 
ifying and nucceufully handling' 
tho first water meet over hold on 
Lake Monroe.

Tlo races will be staged under

II"1 i.ulii basin at the foot of 
Fail. \ miiu«*, built hy tiio City of 
'aiifurd almig tin* plans suggested 
1 ' ■ 'ttbai iiic.* <>ti limit and Imrbur 
; ' ami i.a-ius is called one <•! 
'!,<• linisi tiasins now in, use on 
l In interior lakes of Florida and 

I '•. .lining more popular dully tn 
i i •fugi for craft plying tho w.i 
'*'* - " l Fake Monroe and the S,. 
lotup. river.

Almost -«iHlile m shape, the b'f 
in i- Miffieii nl l> dep to act'olti- 

moJaic ti.at- with a drawing c.i* 
p.nit> ni four feet, und facilities
iia*. keen pinvidi d for „the hllfc 

evtrx tinul entering tin*

tho auspices .pf tho American Ft 
or Boat Association, tho PlotRegatta Program I<Wt.r Boat Association and. tho 
Mississippi Power Boat Assocta-i 
tion, Coinmodoro J. It. Emory an** 
noiinrcd tips morning. Official* 
of all tliree organizations will be 
In attendanco, ho added, and )cad<j‘- 
ing boating enthusiasts in many 
sections of the state and in sutna 
parts of Georgia havo wired In 
for reservations a t local hotels/ 
which aro expected to bo filled ts»: 
capacity over tho week end.

City Engineer Fred T. Williams 
ant] his staff went busy this morn-* 
itlg laying out the sfburse that ,wil|y

Special OuIIhjoiiI M otor Claas 
Milos

lf>J Class llydroplnnctt
i H eat v

Olio Design

' it.' u i ently instulicd the 
imp)i>\eiiieutn for docking

1 ....I ni lamiuig stngc, w i n
.'"i .md steps built on tho
■ale of tin. basin. l*i|ies for 

and eo-'dino tiro cxpvclcti 
added tn l ho ex is ting  con- 

n<e- within u very short

a channel fur 
power boat operation as docs Laku 

,»Aluuxuwv officials cialni. 
fThcre is practically no limit to the 
speed u boat might make owing to 

i the fact thnt no obstructions are 
j jutting out 'into tho courno and no 
unsoen imrs are present upon 

* which there is a chance of ground-
i hut-Visiting yachtsmen and specta
tors of the races to bo held Friday 
are expected to carry away the

n*»» lie tn •
•*> wi tioii.
Br Northern 
'< f 1(10,1 (,( 
,h»’- I law 

Wl«* work

() Milos/
725 UiitplacTTnciit Cltuss

Uical Kunalxiut Class
vf Ih* f,
wised Y o u n g D e r g  To Hear - | 151 Cla.sa Ilydroplmies

S econd  Heat
....... ......Special Cruiser Class

Triangular Course ........ .
T...... .;xt> 151 Class Hydroplanes

In this ronnecticin ts anticii 
In addition to tba special 

tor high powored boats of t
ublie hearing on the appu- 
of the Atlantic C.twst^Line 

, war department for per- 
n to reconstruct a brUlgc j 

McGuiert creek, six ndlex 
of this city, wfd be held u» 
,unty court house here on 
f February 96, »V 
need by Colonel Gilbert A*331, United States district
£ T f  Florida, who will con-

J S S Y 'b o a a  d«k ■ .p-
w ,,l, .  vertk .1 l i l t  * l- i '  

horizontal clearance of 40 
nd vertical clearance of two 
bove mean high water and 
, .hove mean low water.

sale, fonvenieni, large aua sporty 
course, unequalled anywhere in 
the country. City Manager W. B.* 
Williams said today.

Blacksmith Trade 
Failing* In England

ALFORD, England. Feb. SAJJP) 
—The prospect of possessing 
brawny , arma,1 •Ur.dtng ronmmi- 
callr under a spreading chestnut 
tree, etid going to church on Sun
day. no longer Spueab to English 
country lands. Bo few are bi- 
comUigblar hand the that the trade

Ucht 
^  Lake 
1 * rwres- 
pn* •i'PesI 

said
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Tliird HeatV
gram, and the meet l» expect 
consume the greater portion « 
day, beginning a t 10 o'clock 
lasting wall into the after»e 

Many Local Boats Enters 
Dr. C. J . Marshall. W. E. 

and aeeeral other Hanford ei 
men laft for Jacksonville tod 
return with various type* of 
constructed for local enthuala 
Jacksonville skip yards, Coi 
dors Emory said This in o mint 
feature of the program will b

Local Outboard Motor CIohh

and naarby expanses of water. The 
Lake Monroe Transportation Com
pany plans to Inaugurate daylight 
paasimgar trips between Sanford 
■nd Jacksonville, thereby vnubllng 
gjSpW  of tho line to enjoy the 
-ItO miles of ever changing tropi
cal scenery much of which is 
passed a t night, under the exist- 
ln» schedule of the Clyde Steam-

5*00 P. M...............*........ .77. -.::.Frhe for-nli 'Cruiacr Race
f ■ 2 1-2M ilu« *

7j00 !’■ M*—Yachtnman’a Dinner and Ball—Hotel. For
re s t Lake. Invitations to members and Their 

ouLof-tovvn guests.
8:00 P. M.—Band concert, and fireworks display.

t ; Municipal Pier.
• ' | . * ‘ »

9;C*0 P. M.—Preset!Ution of trophies—Hotel Forrest

o t a g b  d e b u t .

r"*,  Bt*cb^A '
ron.tructed hers


